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_ Cast YXHIT Vote
Elsewhere in this morning's issue of The Record

is-published short biographical sketches of local can-
didates who seek public support in the general-el

^ien-next-Tuesday.
Among these candidates are men who are en-

tirely capable and anxious to perform the duoies' of
public office for the best interests of the people. The
records speak for the men, and voters who take the
time to study each une carefully will be better able to
cast an intelligent vote Tuesday.

iCcgeii illcbb ui yum ujjimuij scurnxt LJii» caiiuiuHte
or that; regardless of the fact that you are a Repub-
lican or a Democrat, there is one point which is all
important—if you are legally qualified to vote be ab-
solutely certain that you get out and vote on Tuesday.

No community can be properly governed, regard-
less of the men elected to office, if the great masses
of people assume the "let George do it" attitude and

TaitTD cast their voter rmrriavont.e camiiuaies ana
favorite pdrty needs your vote this year,_and if you
arc to bo a substantial citizen, it is your duty to make

sacrifice in order to exercise your right of fran-
e ^ ^
Wnfle^Rahway is naturally interested in the can-

didates for governor, United States Senator, Con-
gressman and NeAv..Jersey Assembly, our people are
particularly interested in the local mayoralty and
councilmanic candidates "and in the representation
we will-Rave on the Union County Board df Chosen
Freeholders.

Rahway is air -h-y Jnvosi certain to ^
la member of the county board, in addition to Mayor
A. C. Brooks, whose term carries over. ~ Freeholder
Clifford Gehring has served with honor and distinc-
tion and as a member of the board has proven him-

"selT" worThy "bT'Ehe" su"pl>oH""gt\'en"Wfn^as^yearraTTd-
which will, without doubt, be accorded him next Tues-

Anrithpr Rnhwav man. Dr. Frank MoOre, not
a member, is also a candidate for the. county body.
Rahway is also mightily interested-in the mayor-

• alty race between former Councilman Fayette N. Tal-
lev. seeking office under the Republican banner, and

' Judge John E. Barger, Democratic candidate.
Control of Common Council rests with Tuesday's

election. The Republicans, now holding a six to five
majority in Council, are confronted with the task of
replacing four present members whose terms expire
and re-electing Councilman Plunkett The Demo-
crats, seeking to re-elect Councilman Leonard, only

b f their p a t v whse term expires will make!crats, seeking to re
member of their partv whose term expires, will
a strong bid to get-Council control and are undoubt-
edly in the favored position..

Thus, it may be easily seen that every vote will be
needed by both parties in Tuesday's election, and that
the demand of the hour upon the people of Rahway
•i« tn r.KT OUT AND VOTE ON TUESDAY.

Knowing that Rahway citizens will be de-
pending upon The Record to give them the latest
returns on the general election next Tuesday, this
newspaper will be published early Wednesday
morning of next week. There will be no paper
on ^Pnesdayj-ihat paper being included in the

" ay publication.
Publication of the Wednesday paper will, of

course, involve a large expenditure of time, effort
and money. But in keeping' with our established—
policy of giving Rahway readers all the accounts
of local happenings first and to serve the Rah-
way public in every manner possible, special
plans are already being carefully laid in order to
make the Wednesday election edition worthy of
the confidence which Rahway people have placed
in this newspaper for 112 years.

Extra copies of the election edition will be
-printed Be-sure t-o-get-yours.

Banish Him

is.*1*!

Reports from police departments, state traffic
ithorities and "safety 'organizatiTms In all parts uf

~~tihe country show a startling increase In automotjile"
^accidents: ~~~ ~

Every driving crime is on the rise. The re-
sult, if the present trend continues, vpil\ be that 1934
•Will see the establishment of a new high in fatalities.
Statistics for the worst driving months—October
November and December—may make the record
even more horrible. ' , _^_

-The—automobile—accident—problem, - -which—has

competent and careful,, The reckless must be driven
from the highways—and to achieve this, the force of
public opinion can be even more useful than law. No
matter how good a state's traffic code is, or how con-
scientious a highway patrol, it cannot produce results
if the public is indifferent.

Banish the drunken, the reckless, the incom-'
petent driver—it may save" your life and the lives of
foved ones.

OUR DISAPPEARING WILD LIFE

Taxes
An illuminating article on the heavy burden of

taxation borne by the -American people appeared in
!en^-issue-Qf—the—United-States N h

shows that 20 percent, or one-fifth; oT the-entire na-~
tional income is swallowed up by federal, state and
local taxation.

This is more than is spent for food, and much
tV|nn ig spent tVir plnthing anH rpnt nn

combined. Careful estimates indicate that the aver-
age citizen's dollar of income is spent as follow&i

Taxes, 20c; food, 17c; clothing, 9c; rent, 9c; auto-
mobile, 6c; fuel and light, 5c; househould furnish-
ings, 4c; insurance, 3c; medical attention, travel and

about 2ir each , tobaccorecreation and the immes;
and laundry, lc each. This leaves about 19c for mis-
cellaneous expenses and savings. These figures are

d t l d i individual in-
•comes and spending habits:

Persons who own little or no property may
imagine that they do not contribute much in the way
of taxes, but it should be borne in mind that all ta>
are finally passed on to the ultimate consumer of
goods or services.
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A hunter shot, on Friday last, on Rahway rivei> j
thirty-nine snipe;inlling all in the flock but four.' " j

\_School Days

Rahway 50 Years Ago

1. wa&t is a tamer?
2. What are nomacU?
3. What man. proprifftar of

Letters
to

Editor

j — • — ^
As one who h i i observed his

faithful and- capable services In
behalf of the^Ctty of Rahway. at
the Joint Mtoiinn of the Rah-

I wuh to add my endonemes:< and
' to state ttaau U> my opinion. Rah-

credited with havins sa;d: "There's
_ . . . , „ > . - , one born every minute"?
In response to many inquiries, the Committee of | 4 what is mter-steiiarArrangements for the unveiling of the

Battle Monument in Freehold on Nov. 1!
MonmOUth i supposed lo be Oiled with?"

- s a . . „„ I 5. Of the rivers which bourd

l\-EN'DCU. LAUDS PLUNKETT
FOB JOtVT MEETING WORK

Editor. The Record.
October 31st. 1934.

as her representative tn thU treat
project for the public health and
benefit.

R. wraum.
Rales, which bauncis sir: •
greatest numbsr of | In your tssue of .Tuesday. 1. « e I

Barger, ^Democratic Gandidafe, Is Elected Rahway Mayor By 23 Vote-
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- T h e Foreign Ministers from Great Britain.
France and Germany;

Th"e Governors of the~ thirty-eight staFes;
The United States Senators from New Jersey;
The seven Congressmen from New Jersey, etc

* Rahway 25 Years Ago
FVorn fTh* Rahway <*raid—November 4.

The llderan Clubhouse, known throughly by the
sport loving fraternity throughout the state general-
iy, was burned Saturday and thoroughly _ destroyed.iy, was
^ur i i o

y gy y
f the Turmture-waa' oaved," together-iotbEiiliethat- an lrmtr
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Later Returns

Expect Hudson County Vote To Give Dill Victory
By 50,000; Moore Seen Easy Winner

Over Senator Kean

^omorrow-Niglit
from
•Qpv

p
with

With the excitement of election
another jffiar. plans for

bi when a mass ueeUns
held to the lifeh school aodl-
ta1ile*3fc

able lead over Senator Kean. Re-
publican, tn the contest for the

enatorlal seat.
The compilation cave Moore

?9.<?8 gesn 81.655.
i the hotly contested gopzeraor-

shlp contest. Harold BoSnxn held
Ie«l oveir-Trud8e'S?mjaa ~

The Speed-Coiartesy-Efficienc

In the Senate te'm'lWei A6t
ed since r*eoi»5lrueU6a daja.

returns Bimy sfte* % (t*l»
uJ**i than Ha or « w a seals.
H oVer the two-thUas aajorlty.

. Majsrtty ,A«ei*4 :
I In the House fitnt. tUe.ISeaio-

i ihoved gilrprtsln« stJeisUJ.
of t aaaaal I M I "toJag»

If~eTecuons lor tua _p*rtar In
the DeHea*t» tleW the!*

fe fh

^ i ^

in gathering.

Rahway 15 Years Ago
Prom Th» Ralrway R»nord—Oc-tt*>t-r 31. 1915.

Announcement was-made Tuesday evening at tho —
meeting of the Rahway Housing Corporation that
ground will probably Ire broken next week for some
of the new houses that are to be erected as quickly
as possible to relieve the congested conditions. There
are many applications for the new homes.

Rahway 5 Years Ago
From The Rabn-ay R^-orO—Movemb^r I1. I9S».

For the first time in fifteen years the city of Rah-
way may see one of its favorite sons established in
the Assembly of the state. The president of Common

~ "Council, Clarence A. WardfRepublican cancRcIaTe Tor ATELY.
the Assembly from this county -with three other
men of the party •will be a candidate for election at
the polls on Tuesday.

^been a major i
•rial- -stage:

has reached a era-

slanghterhoutee— t̂he "nfost careful, competent and
courteous -driver takes his life in his hands when he
ventures on it. Aronnd the "next tatrve or over thfe
next,hill there maybe, a drunken or reckless driver

,_st'tHe controls of several thonsand pounds of stefel
Sons speed., Less than 10 percent
•ehaTices—*Tmf *•*—-=1-«* —•>1 ̂

i^toeaaee to tis an. T~~> ^ v\
old-fashioned tvptt of safety (iaSmpaign. ye^
">ih,ia time and area, vsost be replaced by a

. Continued from Page One

Of coarse. I kn&w all you HepuWeans know
that this_ yearns jgftte;gathftrjttg_-«rtl| he a Walk-

Been-an-h«Hiest*te»-
srssdness D^mecrat ^who ^ a s not eoeksnre that
nis purty standard bearers nan the election sewed
up. Bnt Itelieve rae; anv good.Rahway political
observer -will 4eH yeso that "yea never can tell

say own ideas, and I thinic I Tasow jnst about who
\dH ^SB—bat even ihea Tm beimr jnfet as fld
in-woel t s the next fellow.

^ t'wish^'yelid'wotud

ih&g he says ""no"" to.
oSt^jHnuX^EK

iy piekia' a»e

»«J« you next nroe iiew aear
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! ewvemorehtos ot the tt they

rhold. ~ - •
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^ Elected
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A.
nan. called 11

Are

Be6soef*tle
^*eBderttl"

years, the-Democrats-su«>
eeededin electing flfel?

d b h i

tee- when George

(By Oalvenal Serviee)

2M election 'districts eave
Mnhrp, TVmorrnt, M

Thrf3ateHed By Democra
Freeholder And Assembly Candidates Seen Winning

By Small Majority; Moore Ahead For Senate; ̂
McLean And Hoffman Have Small Xeads

LElizabeth. Nov. i?-—With 91 districts out of 258
completed, indications were that the Republican As-
sembly" and Freeholder candidates would triumph
o*er their rteraocrattc rivals -but1*

majorlUes than had

The for ttoe
States Senate, gogeroorehlp and

en Was » ?
close fights resultlne

l l t
with g
many eat ballots. _

O M _
O o T e o . Democrat, was

leadlns Senator Kean. ^publi-
can, -in- -the- -feemitorial—fieat -by

• tonaw'fant

e y
naw>'fantthe other two'ieoatests were much
-.•*—

Harold G. Hoflman, Republican
for Bovernor. iras only

sliehtly ahead of '

Coneresssian
lik

; Dm. H.714.
Donald H. Mc-Coneresssian

Lean was likewise havine-trouble
with Richard VS. Sfcrone In the
contest forthe-Bepresenatlye jiost.
ri PwmWIcan. eeeldng

If T > ^ ^ , T

Reelection, had 14.732 votes to
13JS0S.

3 terOffl
1*0 districts out ot o! 5M In
i counts' for Senator elves:

bH iliSU Moore

Hsst W a j i w i s aBHred-w.^n returaijpfom-tbe1 Plrsti District eave him
fi lJ>7~ft J j i O H n " l S e B a B e r a t282 votes fi> lJ>7~ftar JosejiB O3tfHan."lSeBaBerat.s

g«an. RepubHcan. Moore.
Democrat. S0S46;

Thlrty-tsro districts oat or 35 In
Sussex county tor Governor giv»v
Hoffman. 5.625: Dili. 4.7%..

glxty-fife districts out ot 155 tn
Mercer County far Bovernea
Bive: Hoffman. 11534: Dm. 12.67*.

R>rty-nve distrtcts out or 70 in
Sayonne for. governor give Hoff-

Dm4i4*0i - ior Sena.
tor: Kean. 3.S13; Moore, 12J77.

ln the

Bction Ut iiettmgs
Leonard Gives Democrats

Boresch Lea
Tn Sepon

Ward
-Jefeies—Appears

Over Ox^an^In First'

votes fi> lJ>7ftar JosejB O3tfH.
John MoBaytfer in&eased his rmasfaralty leadnover layette « .
y ty Boflinj: ^ o t e s o V ^

Qett lass tsuUed further away from TewiH by comaUlnE 267 to 190
b l ~ - • - - -for the Republican.

KIWAN1S
^ for. . . the earning year

will be presented by the Homtont-
Ing ^committee durtne the weekly
luncheon asettlBE -of the. Kiwanls-
-==•-•- "-•=~~;'ictcr.3i: thlsnoon.-

meetlne
dub In
tltie : shonthly business
wlU also be held.

MEETS FRIDAY
A aieetins of the committee In

eharee "of the presentation of
In Franklin school

13 will-be- held

Rahw'ay^s

year,

jSceS
in t n e ^ M . c. A. IMday night at

—For the fifth time in five

Barger-TaHey
SpEt EigR

Districts
With Three Districts In-

'C'o'm m o n.
Council, narrowly Repub

complete, Little Chance

Former Councilman Lags •
After Democratic Slide

- liean-this -year-after Dem«.
ocratic inroads into
.Republican majority last

will l»e Democratic

When yon need oil burner service yon want i t HVtMEDI*1"

And when you want service;yon want the personal at«~

tention of a SKILLED MECHANIC—one who "knows how" by

4

I The elecUoas.-tea«« «B*l>ttter.
ox
[fie

- «Sedla"xl6itoiifc~ Six vle-
i TOena1%6B»*y*Bl». tsso to

arl -Aad aafe in> Kentuct?.
t nursed "Batter*a Tse*d*.

CaUfornla"*:het b*itl» •««* s m -
'"- accafdlatTte«avaae*»wdle-

6t

virt«e-of~TRAINING ANDJEXP^RIENCE.

AT, YOUR SER.riCP.1.
In Yonr'Tfeime And AS

UtTo ti

i the gubernatorUraea. t~fUb«rn
Yeffc.

hutetU l t d th»^He
! In, Mii»'SiA. - >J

afid
jlew TSal

210

at the dose of the year.)WAIHD
given strosie "opposl-| JAs*rvh

tlott Tar George Holland, veteran]
Republican, piled TJJ> -SW^otes
against 1S9 for Holland. Wells
B. Mynek. erstwhQe aayor. lost
to-an effort to gain a Township.
Committee post on the ladepend-.
eat ticket Wit finished second by

KSTOte*. I
eaUfe Bemocraac ticket J

w«t given rapport teejrtth

.Hertfert V.. Jeffries. Hep
Anthony Boresch. Dem.
John P. Ludlngton. Rep
3. Trancls -pox. Bern
SiarklK. Irons, Rep
John R.-Leonard. Dem. . .
Andrew H. CBendlnnlns. Rep..
Charles A. OeBng. Dem.

S34
287 271

188

2490
1852

334

143
170

by at least a six to five ma
jority after next January 1.,

The re-election of the;
Fourth Ward TVmrn»r«t, 1

[•ulmt mid tlie c
p, GetHnes over Sehuyler C. Ter-
rill lor the position of Councfl-
man-at-large. assured the Demo-
cratic majority.

Leonard carried both districts ]
In nls ward to defeat Qlenrtinnins,

i f l try for n, rfty

m:&•-.'

With eight of the 11 10-
cal election districts com-
pleted early this morning,
John E. Barger, Demo-
cratic candidate for may-
or, was leading his Re-
publican opponent, Fay-
ette N. Talley, by 2,230
votes to 2,140.
, reach candidate hadjcap-"
Ttured four of. the eight
JibUkta- h

jeritlu. Totals in both tttstricts| ^ ^ ^ ^ H Taney. Rep
nu>\ »4i
340 263

311 176
-330—336-

3330
8140

office this year.
The election of Qettlnes elves

the city Its first Democratic Coun-
cflman-at-lanre In many years.

Irons Beats Fox
Mark K. Irons. Republican Third

Ward CounclUnanlc candidate,
took two ot the three districts
from J. Francis Pox. Democrat, to
win by a total of 807 to 1,003.

Oettinss had taken six of the
eight completed districts at five
o'clock this moraine and had com-
piled a total ot 3.4S0 against Ter-
HU-s 1.853.

In Incomplete returns in the

'HIART1N F. (SETTINGS

RIGHT THERE IS K«BB,

BURNER SERVICE COMES IN - ^

3PEED—COURTESY—EFFICIENCY ABE

OUR BUSINESS BYWORDS .

A e t a eld gnss4».
Ooveiaot STeHiert

7. Strong, Sea. I8B -Sll
-iss—aos-

tn Mcompicie £*
First Ward. <one district tnissins?
Herbert H- Jeffries hod a lead ot

Keen Interest In
Qark Election

(were compieted.
While Talley still had a

I chance for victory, indica-
Itions were strongly tn favor" of
I a Democratic mayor being elect-

i-tt»e-n*w-Bemo<
Council an administrative head
of their own allegiance.

Etareer took one of first three
dostricts in. the First District of
the Fourth Ward wnere he got
213 to Toller's 145. Talley scored
heavily in the Second District of
the Third Ward, collecting 936 Jto
Barger's-176 -and—won -a--close con*— .
test in the Fifth-Ward. First Dis-
trict, by 168 to 149 .

l e t Us Prepare Your Car POP'Win-
ter Before Cold Weather Sets In.

Morton Bros.— Main

Oonttnued-On Pace Sis

-just bet

Registration Of 691 WittT
5S9 Votes Being Cast

In Township
30-Cent Want Ad
Brings" Many Calls
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-by ding- I yesterday. In the first district,

^ e I ̂ "here It my home ^ ^ « S T S S ^ 3 ? ^
second district the registration]dest the bays at The Record of-

flee are preparing'to record In
th • W d d th

OF OIL BURNER YOU OWN, ve are fnlly equipped ana capable

of any land of service, large or smalls , ' ' ^

t, NO. •
fBIS
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| the <Wednesday .paper the votes
b-Rah'way people have east
their favorite candidates. |

3taa-while the -people -are going-to
Oivitbe polls, 1 t a wondering it the

"JpubTte ivBiŷ tM' **irv Hwt xrtir
1 carry out the responsibilities
Urhieh they tnow they assume

was -451 and a total of 378 votes]
[were-cost.

rDis53ct Deputy To
V i E l k T

last Friday's Record, ..offering
| them for "sale. . " " ' I

"People were glad ot such an I
opportunity to buy home raised I

| poultry and 'the results, were
! very gratifying.' ');i»jsi.iMt '

tauer."A ' . •• ; .,f<7"f'N»
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Tlie ofBeiol visit ot Edward •3.1
Ortmes of SomcrvtHe. district dep-]

made to Rahway lodge. Ho. 1075,
_ P. O. Sfcs, tonight. EEBltedl
ttuler tTOllam wroiatns -win ex-
tend' the official exerting to |
Orlmes and nte staff._

A large- -class of candidates ^rill I
be initiated during the meeting
end two sew candidates 'wilt be I

potlfcUTO
or dressed. Bauer'A, Madtom
Hill road. Clark T f I
Rahway 7-3473. ' ao2-«t |

Another PHsof that Record '
Wont Ads do cetregalls.

^ too cart set.ioed r«uTts
h R a * a

TOE lj. - *

C68* In VRi

» to -^wv;s ^wi^^:
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WOStAN WINS
."" SPECIAL -S25 AWASH

5 The S25 Special Caen Prize
offered toy The Record In con-

" ""Section with Banner Week of
t its S5 000 Gift Campaign *os
- won by Miss Marie Phlilpp.

Rahnay.
, It was a close race, and not
, until late this morning could

all the subscrlptlons^e writ-
tea, up and the count verified. .
Many candidates were in line
for the prise, and The Record

-, and the cainpalgn manage-
ment Is more than satisfied

- with the amount -of -enthusi-
asm shown, toy nearly every
contender in the drive.

Funeral For Mrs. Lonis
' Borden Is Held In Hojtne

Funeral services for Mrs. Louis
Borden. 86. of 21 Bryant terrace,
were held from the home of her
son. Floyd R. Borden. 21 Bryant
terrace. Monday afternoon wlt&
the Rev. A. JLaroy Peterson, pas-
or of First M. E. church, offici-

ating. Burial was in Railway
cemetery. "

Mrs. Borden. a native of Spen-
cer. N. Y.. a . .da Rahway resident
for more than 20 years, died Fri-
day whdle vlsltlnc a daughter, Mrs.
R. E. Dunkill. Osbornvme: :—

In addition to her son and

ill Gall Supports

daughter sne also leaves another
daughter. Sirs. J. .T. Barber of-
Roselle Park, and two sons,

BojUen

Nursing Service
Of $2,500 Being Sought

Red CIUKH, 3fe
Will Go To Nursing

The; Red Cross Nursing service.
major; activity of Rah-way Chap-
ter &Vwi*rifMin 'R.prt f?PftR.«;. Is n.«l
Ing for *1.9W> of the $2500 which
the organisation hoj5es to raise by.
its Roll Call drive next Sunday
when* hundreds of workers will

: coves, the city in aj couple of
Hours.

, The nursing service has Issued
Its year's report, showing a toial
of SSS4 visits mode by the two
uH-t-tme—B£KI—one—haif-44me

I

nur ej during'the past year. Of
this total. 151 visits were made in
Clark Township: 264 were paid
for by the recipients; 4S4 were
partly paid by^ persons who could
not afiord to pay the regular
charge but desired to do what
they eould: 1.119 were wholly free
calls; 1.560 -were "insurance calls"
which were paid tor by insurance

Ulies TOT Off uene-iiL
policyj-holders; and 366 were "no
charge" calls for social service

X J B O T B e B o j U e n o f — E r
and Chauneey Borden of Brook-

Koos Brothers Ajvard
Free

A free hnm*ymonw't.r<p t/>
muda seas
Mumford and Raymond
BeUevUle. by Koos Broth/ers Direct
SaviaV Furniture company Friday
night. They received/ ftrst class
accommodations on /either the

Queen of Bermuda. They also re-
ceived an old-fashioned bouquet.

Each young lady present was
given a gift by the company and

tertalnment was siven by a New
•Soclc-mncirinn ""ri nn nrrhPstTft
provided music for dancing.

The room where the affair was
given was decorated with palm;
and terms combined with autumn
leaves furnished by j . R. Bau-
mann.

Liquid - TableA —
Smlve - IVOB« Dropa

Tho- nursing -service is approved
and supported by all physicians
of Rahway and is relied upon for

and emergency calls. The
advisory board of physicians con-

Ooorgetists of— E.
Dr. E. W. Lance.

The nursinB ftaff includes Mrs.
Mildred Trcuter. Miss Madeline
Hibbard and Mrj. Ethel Gregory.

The work of the nursing staff
" is supervised by • the Red Cross

Hereys M c i Relief
From Bad toughs

Stops Hacking Instantly

nur*e committee, headed by Miss
M. Ada Farrell and including Mrs.
Thomas J. Adams, treasurer: Mrs.
J. R. ̂ Marple. secretary; Mrs. Ed-
ward C. Lupt. Miss Elizabeth
Armstrong arid Mrs. A. Denike
Brearley.

Pays Fine of $10
Jersey City Driver As-

sessed By Ward And
Also Loses License

One motorist received a fine of
-anolthtvc:—seas—nhscflgftd—ot

., ekcrlu

-COLDS

Headaches
la 3O .nloatca'

ADVERTISEMENT

Whv hnok hm-k. hark m m
"Kronchulin*-

: ivrs unmistakable reli«*
i-r ln>*" your foiipti ha
A f«-w OoMt-c may atiop i

entirt-ly. Half u hatar certainly
will, ,or yoff» c»n lmv<rf yomr money
back. Bell'K ,T»nm Stor«- and all
oth*r food «Jrutnci»t» cuarnfltec.

BRONCHULIHE

blmnt=artcr=an aulo ;*eeideirt=and4
the cose against a third was dis-
missed by Judee Ward's police

m . — ••••._--

Adclaidc D. Webb o"f Jersey
Cit charged with reckless driv-
ing paid the fine and had her 11-
ccn e suspended for 60 days after
eomplain]r:>!*»* been' filed by
Henry' Spltzer of Perth Amboy.
James Haney of Perth Amboy wiT
defendant in a counter charge
tooucht -by the Jersey City wom-
an but . was found not guilty.
Cars driven by the "wanton and
Baacy collided at Route—35™rad
Lawrence street last month.

Anthony Messtneo of Newark,
charged with driving a car with-
out a-registration card in his pos-
session, was released when he
produced bis license.

SORE MUSCLES

local etesfttlon*
Its -coia£oltlnB
warmth uoothei

tratet* Does use fcliiiefe

First

Closes

IS THE KEYNOTE RIGHT NOW. tHE
BE

For
Never again dnrang the electioB witKt be t o W m e go many-voteg-oa
as between now and-Saturday. night Nov. 10. To hold back subscriptions now or to"de-
pend on "promises" to subscribe at a later date simply means that yoa-wiU^have to take
less votes on snch subscriptions. We are putting it wp to you fairly and sqnarely-^if yon
would be declared the winner of one h d ^ I ^ i ^ f G b t i M ^ f dwould be declared the winner of one o h d n r ^ I ^ i g ^ a g ^ f ^ i ^
to let this BIG VOTE PERIOD pass without "Casting yonr hat in the ring" with "Bticktb*
itivness"' that accomplishes the success of every effort worthwhile^ YOU can wia one of

Saturday

10th

Pon't StandXateWMle Opportunity Is
In The Record Gift Campaign opportunity is knocking at the door of many homes in this vicinity. It is knocking at YOUR door., Jai you geiag'. -J
to let it pass by or are you going to take full advantage of it by getting yonr .campaign gping,on high right HOW.
You now have the chance, a good chance, of securing your share of valuable presents in this great election. All the great pris* are offered-tiB-
dsr the most liberal agreements. It is not bard to win diem^n-f^t,-the-vrov-this^ection^s4iead
over this a minute.
With such a fair and liberal distribution of prizes why hesitate about really getting in to win? The prises, everyone of them are certainly
of your best efforts. •_ _̂ _ _ _^ _ _

READY RELIEF I

iteK :
la -V-

Gfeatfee lihat *^iei!alaa a&s**
fcellag ' •

B/cr/c

MANY
$15

CLUBS

You7Can Win Your Choke
o

By Saturday
GRAND CAPITAL PRIZE . . . -. Sl,o6o.OD

—GRAND-CAPITAirPRIZE-.-—; 700.00
GRAND CAPITAL PRIZE 400.00
ONE DISTRICT PRIZE -200.0&

200.00
1 „ ONE DISTRICT PRIZE 1OO.CKT

ONE DISTRICT £ R E E . . .. 100.00 c

"5CKUD—,
"ONE DISTRICT PRIZE 50.^0

ONE DISTRICT TREE .C..-». 25.00
ONE -DISTRICT-PRIZE:-.» ?-. v.=— ~^2500

t ine tstaalsut in -which subscriptions con be turaea 1ft,,sad
Is* etvaa era this *le -?sUnsca'cdtue..NW, 10B» is yonr last

>

t

-*S*k£S' + », IT

-

mi

-

*«"
• - 1

1i
fj

m1

PRIZE OF YOUR CHOICE
DO YOU KNOW THAT ONE NEW YEARLY SUBSCRIEnON TURNED IN

LCAMEAI*^PBTgR^^K^l-WEEK-OFKNlKY'-JN^HE-RECORD^^^OOO^GASB^I^^
WILL SECURE MORE VOTES THAN SIXTY-FIVE NEW OR OLD ONE-YEAR, SOB-VI
SCRIPTIONS TURNED IN DURING THE LAST PERIOD? : "

Send in Your Nominat ion^ Today

N0MNATI0N BLANK
GOOD J"0R 5 ,000 VOTES

I hereby- enter and cast 5 ,000 votes f o r —
.Miss, Mr. or Mrs» . > . . . . . . . . > . . » . . . . : . . .

Address • • • • » » . • • • • « • • • • « « « • « • • « « • • •

District JNo. ..-. , . . .»_. . . . ^ m Date ..< , - . v . . . . -
As a eaadldi% tn S i e Saeora'* Gift dstrlbutlea. Only oo^aoSlInaBoa blini:

dm

i i * ' - •
I>S6E THBEE

C^ureti^Kews"- bfWomen's Orgariizatioris^
PresbyteriaiLiChurch Is Host

fo Leadership ̂ Training Conference;
N k I H

p ̂ g ;
Newark-rastor-Is -Hrst Speaker

H'j undesstandlng ef Ctod"
Knerei .theme - J t j W h t

first feeto

fte*. SSurray A. Cayley. the Rev
Jaaies W., Laurie, the Rev. B. M.
Jteolasoa;';Dtosr Mrs. W. A. Llp-
Blaeott. the Rev. C. B. OefegflBs
Mae Htee. Mra. R. Bahnsen. Mrs.

8t e is and was follow-
" — h o w BBd SUB

n
how BBd SUB»

, 130peHS
dlseussloas

Club Official
Will Speak Friday
To Local Woman's Club

Mrs. William "ti." Raup. chair-
man of the American iiqine.de-
^ ef the third district of

KenBetli RltcUle aad Mrs.
b f c i C S h

theme of this evening's

Social Cfeder." Mr. Cayley,
beth. win deliver the .address,

j S H s s t a V i r a
Parker. Carl P. Wiener and "the
StMtv, H.. gu Englandr-DJ)i
coafereaee will continue through
EHd

•'The committee Is composed of
f h nwrt grnt

beyona uign

^a'ladew
of the

den lastaU
die Bodlne, the Hev. Dallas
-and the Rev.'Stewart S t
1 D . Afterthe sroup

^w »» lasssteatieaal ger-
, held whlca Included Mr.

aressr^lrsawr
MeJvln -W.- Hee4 «od
was to eharee «t the

-ringing.
Parker "SJobteln.

l Kietta and IPaul Oelaad.
of the Idtehen were Or>

taflTiSgKIHnJr
rUetssner and SeabeUi Ter-

Ritchie an* * —enneth Ritchie *
Hunter wens Ta eharee of

om. Ml» lo l s Sauler
preparations tor the

r tn general.
Fred W. Drucken-

^ d
the Now -Jersey ^Federation ,of
Women's elubs, :wlll address the
RahwayWoaian's 'club.E4riaay~atti

gteh a mwtlHg; .will ',b6
held In the'rhbme of • Mrs.' Ktflph
T. Mntsh, 193 St. George avenue.

U

The Rafaway jrunlor Serrtee lea-
gue dlseuBsed jJlaas Monday; JBVO»

lns for a dinner dance whleh
jiey win give In the Mderaa Out-
Ing ~iliibhousev Wedne^ay eve-

wiU be-dlsplayed end Mrs. Haup
wlU also give a Tcadlntr of Kate
Douelms1=WIgslns'—"Pore—ROttnr
S " A program luncheon will

\~Tk ArBelegates
-Ttr' «

Railway Council, U. of A.
Nominates New Officers
First nomination jof officers I U

held by Star of Sahara? council.
No. 118. Daunbtere uf Attierlca.
Friday evening and n Hallowe'en
party was held with a number of
guests present.

Ilahway Is
By Many Persons In

Atlantic City
AD seven ot the Rahway Parent

association—president

-An—invitation- was -reeelved-to- lhr*e rta,ys hftginning tnrtnsr.
attend-D-TTninn-Oonnty-rminmnw-
meetlne Thursday evening In Ro-

The guests were Mrs. Joseph-
ine Murray, district deputy state
councilor. "Mrs. B B B » ifaxwelT.
detraty state coneeflor. and Mr.
and Mrs. William Cohtmeyer and

plan to attend the 34th Congress
of Parents and Teachers of New
Jersey in Atlantic CKy for the

•MTs. Wflliam P T..1tt.l»

Junior League Dance Nov. 28-
Rahway Group Plans l>inner*Dance In Ilderan

Clubhouse And a Children?s Christmas Play
ed to have charge of the lflay.
Shey are the uroperty committee,
headed by Mrs. Pay -Rossell, -as-
sisted by Miss Harriet:. Pearson,
Sere" Gordon Mulcaheyi Miss Bet-

ning. November 28. and made ar- ty Armstrong-tal JJKs Cornelia Miss >*£»***££: %££%;
^ a M dth tmecommlt Mte A ^ e ^ ^ ^ ^
tb be given
.week ..
' Reservation

during Christmas

for the dinner
dance may be made jwlth
Ferdinand
ber 26. a . , .-,
-Two-commltteeB were appolnt-

Junior Legion Auxiliary
Mas Election of Officers

Card Party For
Boy "Scout Benefit

d t ill
oy Scout B f i
•A card party will be held. Friday

nJghfin the Craftsman's club
ildi b th d l tr i t B y ScoutMlss Marguerite Glroud was.

selected president during an elec-
tion, of officers held Saturday af-
ternoon' by the Junior Asnerlca'n
Legion auxiliary..

Others elected are as follows:
Hret vice president," Miss Eleanor
Post: second'vice president. Miss

third vice president.

Myers, and-the cogtumecommlt-Myers, d T ^ ^ ^ ^ O T l a n - ^
tee of which Mrs. E. w . l,ancei is H e l e a orttschlee: chaplalri. Miss

pie. '-•
^3ite-laague-wlll-co-opfrftK' with

the Rahisay Red Cross In the an-
nual drive for funds.

iss Taylor Marries
Ilelnicr Qtristcnsen

Miss Eleanor Long-"
. Tfamt.il

Ceremony Takes Place
In FirsJ Baptist

Parsonage

Wed(fing Is) Solemnized
Saturday In
St. Mary's

Miss Beatrice L. Taylor, daugh-
ter ol Mr. and Mrs. Frederick M,
Taylor. 1B3 West Milton, avenue.
-gndr'Helmer ChHstenaen^son-of-

The "wedding of Miss Eleanor
Long, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
James Long, 43 Bond street, and

, son

assoclated with the local assocla-

member of the State Board
Education, will also attend.

^Tiie school representatives will
be as follows: Rahway high
school, Mrs. George Onderdonfc:

First Baptist church by the Rev
h A dinner for the

Jr_ Roselle. MUstRoosevelt,JSrs. J. H. Jnemanson:
Dorothy Sllxon presided durine
the bushieas meeting.

The party was.in charge of Mrs.

• ht»o» the eonferenca eoei-
Asslstlng hla» are the

Charles
Moore.
awarded the prize for the prrttl-
wt costume and Mrs. Merton Sea-

)1O
_t» irnp^ ** »
, with estimate 6B deeded

. SO cents. ^6rfe',fnaifai-

W.I

Post
Mrs.

and
John

MUs Grace
Fischer was

man von the award for the fun-
Blest.

DeUm Alt** CUa
Has Psad Sate

Miss 'Marearet Mansfield and
Mrs. W. lawson were In charge
M a food sale Saturday In First

1 % toft f

Franklin; Mrs. H. W. Alters; l in -
coo. i&s. Peter A. Semenlg:
Srover Cleveland. MTs^J. H. Ran-
san: Columbian. Mrs." Seaman,
and Washington. Mrs. (Pred O
Pfeiffer.

Others who will attend are Mrs.

Lincoln P.-T. A_ Mrs. Mark K.
Irons, of the Lincoln school: Mrs.
Thomas H. Roberts. Jr., of the
high school, and Mrs. Herbert
Springer, member of the Wash-,
lngton school group.

wedding party and the Immediate
family followed in 'the home of
ihe bride's parents.

Attendants were Miss Amy Al-
len. 106 Onion street, a cousin of
the bride." and Lawrence Bacefc.
31 Kline place.

After the dinner, toe couple
left for o short wedding trip.
Both Mr. and Mrs. Ctoristensen

- - - iu-ay high

the Delta Alpha class.
Mis* Dsrat&y Feteroa
uas Hauo9£'ea J*arty~

j Games and dfltving -were en
I Joyed by the guests of Miss Doro-
Ithy Peterson, I S West Orand
I avenue, during a Hallowe'en
I party given by" her-recehtly.

- rinnclng wns done b

Hz id—MiHz. —
19 Kline place, were married Sun-

h pnr»nnngp of

school. • she Is a member of First
Baptist church and a teacher in
the Sunday school.

Coming
Events

arms. Miss Maria Kearney.
A prize. for perfect attendance

by- Miss Post; -Miss Ka-

nJghf
building by the dlBtrict Boy Scout

f th b f i t f th d mtroops for the benefit of the drum
and bugle corps now In the proc-
ess of fonnatlon,

WIU Meet Today
The Women's auxiliary of the

Rahway Memorial hospital will
meet this afternoon tn the pent-
house of the hospital.

Woman's Choral Club
tttpaou E>hfat?Bl
Because next MVmday Is a holl-

dly. the Woman's Choral club -will
not rehearse as usual at that tfafle,
it was decided Monday afternoon
during a meeting. The next e-
hearsal wUrbe held. Monday. No-
vember IB. at 3 p. m. Mrs. Robert
Bullson was accepted as s mem-
ber during Monday's meeting.

A sale was held by the Woman's
club Saturday.

A Hallowe'en party was plan-
ned for Saturday and the date of
the installation of officers was set
for November 17. Sirs. Louise

den waTawarded ia"prize for hav-iLambert.-Westfleld. who Is coun-
Ing missed only «wo meetings dur-

h d Mi H s e l ling the year
g

acd. Miss Hassell
Rnlndln for hav-

lng missed only three meetings.

ty president. Commander Hassell
and" Mrs. Margaret Moran. presl-
dent. of the local post, will be
•present.

Criterion Entertainers

On _^
For Play

Rehearsals for a play,
'rtey-whlch the Criterlon-ei

talners will presen^ In Junior O
U. A. M. hall December 11. win
be held this evening In the home
of. Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Proudfoot.
28 East Milton avenue. A re-
hearsal was held Saturda eve-
ning in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
"H. C. Jacobus. Bast Orange

and Mrs. Otto E.
Held avenue, took place
Mftry'8—church—Salmday
noon at 5:30 and was followed by

reception—te—Graven'R—hotel

In St.
—ttftcr-

. Boylan DerformedThe Rev. M J
the ceremony.

Miss Long, who was dressed In
white velvet, was attended by Miss
Margaret Kelly. Perth Amboy.
Sie wore blue velvet. The best
man was Victor Hamtll. a cousin
of the bride.

Mrs. Hamtll attended Rahway
high .school and Is a member of

a graduate of St. Mary's school
and a member of Rahway coun-
cil. No. 1.363. Loyal Orde.r ot
Moose. He is employed by Merck
and company.

TJpon their return from Wash-
ington. D. C-. Mr. and Mrs. Ham-
tll will reside at 202 West MIKon

-G00]
COAL

ilMta Ruth Maher aod William
•Davis and musical solos wen
11 played by Howard- Xelley, -«nd
^acrobatic stunts by Jomes^Gook.

r gnests wererthK«Usaf3ane
xMarle ' Dobronlnsti. Ann

Ifpolderaba, Msoie Scheuer and
Herbert Schmidt and Peter Tur-

Itoday
Meeting of the Woman's aux-

iliary of the Railway Memorial
hospital In the penthouse of the
hospital, afternoon.
— C d arty byRaCard party.by.Rahwacg eonnettr
No. 108. Degree of Pocahontas. in

I Moose home, evening. —
Toemtnnr .-

. ^ ^ u ^ . jMne Mothers' Sub of
the Ralcway Olrl Scouts in the
headquarters, evening.

Card "party In the home of Mrs.
W. A. Brower. 13 Clinton street.

Franklin School P.-T. A.
Arranges Two Parties

Carl Daines of the State Board

\OUT Portlier If You Buy
GOOD COAL

That An Biajhsb id SaH«asr as* Vldatiy Thai An

HAZELBgOOK COAL
iIt tot Hre. Ba«» t i n

estapusi lwdy e . t * s » atateiasa ef as*e» a s *
> BI> mat* thaa s a y ether gaei eoaL

I Rahway-OIH "N
iHember Of Society

Miss Viola Pascale. 4
,^U1- road, has been t—
I member of Curie Science
[(honorary scientific society at

Jersey College for Women*- It .has
.been announced by Miss Prances
.{carnex, president of the society.
I Miss Pascale Is the daughter of

] | Mr. and Mrs. Sebastian Pascale
it HI1 rrartimty of Rahway high

tor -the benefit or the Orover
Cleveland Parent-Teacher associ-
ation. 2 p. m,

if-Eduuttluu was spcaleer-^geeat
:y during a meeting of the Prank-
lln School Parent-Teacher asso-
clatloa^hen plans were made for
level a«8ociat-ievents for the bene-
ftt rf tne'association.

AST evening card party was ar-
ranged *tor November 15 and a
luncheon and card party. In the

L—' ' Htmy -DUiten. M

school. She U -a- Jmtlor^at=K
I l f W nd

Meeting of Rahway City circle
..Jo. 11. Ijady Forestjers. with the
| state officers fts guests.

Public card, party In the parish
of the Church or the Holy

•r -for the Sunday school,
[evening^

Meetlng^af the Rahway Worn
Jan's club ln^the home or Mrs

George ovo-Tr

• CBJCORPOmA*ED)
«f Cost Cake «aJ F«el OD

Telephone Ka^way 7-0328 .'
[42 East^rand Strega " *

I Jersey College for Women and Is
la member of the coBege Italian
lelub. " •

CARD PARTY
* » Be Gt¥« By

[B0"i SCOUTS OF AMERICA* DISTRICT "C
At the Craftsman's Clnh, Rahway

[ TRIDAY, NOVEMBER 9TH? 1934, AT S:15 P. M.
30 Cents

teams sissaic* "O» BBOM XSO-SOCSS

Moaday, Nove^ts^r IS
Jotat Installation by _ _

vey-JMtsnars post. No. eOIxVet
erans or Foreign wars and —^^
illary in the headquarters. eve>-
nlng. "

Sehsftl

has tke konor to request your pretence

at-tkeJxtst 1

OPERA

-W«Jne»day, November 7th, at 3i>5

in the 10th floor Restaurant

Throu&h the courtesy of Mr. Giulio Gafti-Ca*azza,

general manager of the Metropolitan Opera Awopation,

MR. WILFRED PELLETIER

voted French conductor of the Metropolitan

vill present at the piano a musical synopsis

of the featured opera of the new~ season

MANNEQUIN* wi// »Aou- the SMAW PAfttSIAW"

evening fashions likely to be teen in the

Diamond Horseshoe this winter.

oooooooooooooooooo

AHer» sJr«et; December 6. Mrs.
CliBora B. Getoring -will be In
charee of both parties.

Thie nest meeting wUl be De-
cember • at 3^0 p. m.andDr. M.
Fixhler. school dentist, will speak
on 'tjare of the Teeth."

ELKS PLAN DINNER
The house committee of Rah-

way liodge No. 1075, B. P. <X Elks.
has announced plans for a beef-

liouse TPweek from tonight.

ELKS' MEMORIAL SERVICE
The 'annual memorial services

of Rahway Lodge, No. 1075.
B. P. OTElfcs. will be held Sunday

' ' December S. The public
Invited.

A card, -party wm be held Fri-
day evening—by the, Sunday
school or the Church of the. Holy
Comforter in the parish room.

|d>-CAKX>-SAB33£-
The Youngs-Social Set wm hold

a card party inHhe bowling-alley.
Westflald avenue»\Clark Tbwn-
ehlp, in the near

FRED CHRISTENSIN

r BA P«i*t**aictae-
Shaw go*8*- U^ Maltt St.'*;

How'Eo Gain
Millions of

12—«encw»l a-year Sabscr&Uens . . . . . . . t 3StlJ56O
It new ftfld €0.t*0 each 9Ht « . » . > . . i.«Ojboo

i

Total VOICM.,^,** . .* ,^*-*^.*—** • ,

.-^hlt constitute*? »tS;iaate .C.

t_*i
:

»enterprise onearth that ihe quitter sh
tising. " Advertising docs not jerk-—
l« <A first, but the putt is steady- ft

Whether You Not.

There Is-Still Pleaty Of Time To Plant
Tnlips, Narci<«sns And Other

.. Spsrog BIooming.Bnlbs \

I 1 - -

•'•*>. • • • V 1 ' ' Y , • « * N - -»•« " * " •***'" '

Baumann's Greenhouses
OUR GREENHOUSES FORM ONE OF THE
BEAUTY SPOTS OF UNION CQUNTY\

Come In-And See The Chrysanthemums
In AHTheir OloHous Colors. "Thae Are

Our Electric Irons
DO GOOD
1 V 0 R K .

And Colors. A Larger Portion Of Which
^WereT-rjevelopeaTagKt HewrttrOur"Own
Greenhouses.

Come in—Wander Through ^o "7our
Heart's Content. You^Xre Welcome,

BAUMftNN; Fforist I

convenient , , g
handle and buttonnook. Only $2.59 cash.
These irons have been tested in our labora-
tories and their reliability proved.
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RAHWAY HIGH SCHOOL GRIDDERS FALL BEFORE BIG ROSELLE V V.

SHORT SPORT SHOTS
> &y Woody

Broader Woodbridge Program
Sunday Sports at Riverside

The Sentiment

-WooSbrtdgeTiflgh school, wh rbECT Ftoomr
of contention ever sinefe the nasty break with ftataway a tew years
*gn .ivinv hi* Vgpnariftftfrrt'RTid already plans have been -begun by the
Board of Education >Eherei to resume relations with schools of this
vicinity. Rahway high school win 'be included In the Ust of oppo-
nents soon to be sought toy the Wcodbrldge school. weTSrelbia.

The Woodbridge-lRah'way baseball game last spring marlced me
first athletic competition between the two schools since relations
were severed cftcr a raob fight.—Tho Woodbridge dub has been meet-

h h - l l th
were severed cftcr a raob fight.Tho W g
ing unnatural football opponents this season rather than-playlng the
the boys from this neck of the woods. The club has toad several open
•tiates on the schedule and another old game went by the boards when
the St. Mary's of Perth Amboy Thanksgiving game was cancelled
when the Amboy outfit discontinued football. Already Woodbridge
.has ••<*Tri*A a Turkey Day tilt with Carteret tor next season and plans
to make this series an annual fixture.

Some weeks ago we mentioned the handicap under which the
fauntler A^ A. wasworilng by being Torced -to play Its Sunday foot-
ball games dn !R)ah^ay"fiIyer T>ark where tne aDsence ol fences uiukei

' ll possible for fans to flock in without paymff-ttie-eBi 11lint cluuues.
"Bi other cities in the league, the players are allowed to use municipal
Reids on. Sundays. In the recent Roselle Park>Iitnden game played on a
municipal field ori the Sabbath, the tafee was over 5300 and the crowd

^-ftos smaller.than that at the -Ratabler-iLtaden -gam&-herp where the
~gate was about $130.

The Board of Education has long maintained its ruling that no
Sunday activity shall be allowed In Riverside park and this board
has the final decision and cannot be overruled. The chief objection
•to Sunday snorts at «he city field seems to be the objection of resi-
fifents_to noise on tbe Sabbath. .

•Whether these objections are real or fancied^ we do not know.
However, if the Ramblers are as sincere in their desire to get the
field for Sunday "useTThey-ShBUia;"take the matter straight to the
board and have it settled at once ard for all time. If the Board of
Education wants lo continue to rule out Sunday sports, that's its busi-
ness. The Board is in charge of the field and has the final ruling.

We have often wondered how residents of the city, particularly
those4n the vicinity of the park, feel about Sunday sports. The Ram-
blers and the Rahway A. A., both of whom arc vitaEy Interested m
he use of Riverside-pirk. will do well tci determine this tact and If tl«

sentiment is in tneir iiavor, pr _
Education. All eflons to obtain Sunday, use of the park are now sub-
rosa. Make them-efflSatand. bring, them out in tbe open and settle
the question once aria for all.

We Get complaints from one side decrylne the ban oa Sunday
.. . " _ _ . . . m , m m t « frnm others upholding the Sunday prohibition

o? m'ari in ̂ Riverside" We would like to have an expression ot opinion
on ths matter and if there is enough Interest, let's hear from you
people on both sides. '

MH'.^ns NAME PAT
MIELE NEW COACH

Rambler A. A. football team, has
_r~ announced that pat Mlele has

been appointed coach to succeed
Coach Johnny Brooks whose seri-
ous Illness of the past three weeks
r..._ ^_ -formance of his
coaching duties?

Miele was a star taack at Tot-
tenvffle school and later was .a
member of the "iPour MaBidans"
bactfleld at St. Anthony's college
In San Aatonlo. TeKas. The new
oach is Wnnning

--eeptive IRambler teaai to finish
h d

ule.
The members of the team

report for ̂  blackboard drill to-
night in Little Joe's Tavern and
will drill in Rahway
"tomorrow Eight.

River park

PIUKKMi W H OWPS
Tom iPickens. Railway basket-

ball player, is performing at cen-
ter with the Oowd Boys team of

h d d 10Elizabeth and scored pointsp
when the club opened its season
Saturday night:

BOYS TO TETNCETON
Reservations of all high school

bays who plan to attend the an-
Jl Princeton trip Saturday

not later than tomorrow night
The group wffl attend the Prince-
ton-Lehlgh football game.

Cabinet Meets TbfBsrmw
The Boys' Cabinet of the boys'

department of the Y. M. C. A.
will meet tn tbe Y. M. C. A. to-
morrow afternoon at 5 to reorga-
nise. Stanlp W. Jones, Jr..
chairman.

Records of Rahway
1934 Grid Opponents

Linden

South/Siiver
Rahu'&y . . .

14
RnseBe
Roselle' Park
Thrnoas

Clifton
tJnunlw
Linden IS

_New.-Brunswick . . . 3
7

Oppo.
Alumni 0
Rahway
Emerson
Roselle Park
Dover . . . . ' . . .
Cranford

trattford

Dover
Roselle
Roselle Park

Hillside
Union

TVmnri Rrook
Roselle
Caldwell
Cranford
Lakewood . . . .

Summit

Columbia
MtHburn
West Orange .
Glen Ridge . . .
Madison

Roselle

Cranford
Union
Westfleld
Linden
Rahway
.. Roselle Park

West Orange 0
Cranford ' 6
Hillside :.-M
Rahway 12
Linden 14

H. S. GRID SCHEDULE

Rahway 6. Hillside 0.
Rahway 0, Lindcn~13.
Rahway 3. Cranford 7.
Rahway 12. RMTUP Park
Rahway ft. Rocello 7. /
Nov. 10—Union here.

TTov. 17—Summit away.
Nov. 29—Thomas Jcnerson nere.

COURT DW1T, TOMORROW
Coach Orr has called a prac-

tice of the Y. U . C. A. basketball
ttam tomorrow night. *

During a meeting of the physi-
wi.1 mmmlttWi nf-»J» V. M. C. K
ifonday nlBht, plans were an-
nounced tor a special business
men's class to be held in the V.
M. C. A. from 6 to 3 o'clock each
Monday. Wednesday and Friday
evenings.

—Plans tor the City
league, which wul open early next
•month, arc BOW being made.
Members or the committee In
charge itre«*!<rardScsrcmtlxnttlr-
man; Rj t fp lKnU.
and Bert Husbrouek.

t
Vinson Orr

A Warmer
House

Fuel
Install

Storm
Doors

and DKAFTS

»««ac-,tg •'Kl^^jm.Tft '

ELKS ROLL PATERSOK
rps Paterson team will furnish
c' state league opposition for
D local Elks' bowlers on., Rah-
L» hme^ luuiuuuu; iilnht.

S P E E L V ^ By facJc Sords

MS

' sr*i
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Plans. Completed" For _
Father-Son Banquet

Final plans for the annnnl
Father and son banquet to be held
Friaay. November IB atS:«51nthe
Y. M. C. -A. have been- completea: M. C

Many Boys Compete
For Point Trophy

Competition for the Oarttrwalte
trophy, which began M^fc ^wwtu3
is -attracting attention at the XI S

and tickets arc on sate- Reserya-
than

boys are eotBpettnz'.' Harold Dres-
m n t:h> inga-rrt !««». OT««r TWO

Nô *ember 14.
O. 8. Garthwaite, Jr, Is chair-

man of thi committee to eharee.
Other members are R. A. Coon.
Clifford Laurent, Earl H. Walter.
-Siapley Wr-Jones. Jr^ and Emll
L. Mosier.

The Rev. Prank M. Sherlock.
hpastor ot Trinity

l
church.p y I . E. c h r .

Cranford. will be the speaker..'A.
V. Cafkhuff v u l be In cl«r«*ror
singlns with W. Edear Eelley ae»
companist. H o B J l H l
play several
the toaat to

trombone solos and

mour Williams, Jr.,
for the sons.

will respond

ZUMAN TO PBEStDE
Samuel P. Zutnan of Rahway. a

teacher in Hillside high school and
president ot the Kew Jersey Asso-
ciation of Teachers of Speech, win
preside during the meeting of the
organization in Atlantic City Sat-

to retire the trophy.
Last year sEven boys

b were
awarded major emblems for earn-*
ins 12.060 points or mere and S3
wsB awards tor obtaining ¥.660
points or

Awards
same basis as last year with regu-

or «ere_
•wta en the

lar atteoaance
g

eysa classes.lar a e a t ey e ,
participation la club Worit aad ac-
tivities «nit ^s^^cv-tasfcrTHSunl?
lns.< T îe eenKst wiQ eafiUhue
m w h 1 t t
Philip Corey was third *a& WI1-

Y^ t k t t

NO
The came betweeh the S I B *

bier A. A. and the Selraonts>
seheauiea for Rahway River park
Sunday, was postponed uctu aest
month because ot rala.

tn

•••• s s i j g

CtS <T7 TI4

Diaklm smm

Pinrio
[ Casalo

Tol«l»
sit

Oalvaflftc
Donnelly

»• •S 'o l t t l .

f V,

• &AHTWA* VS. TJHtOW
The Rahway high school crt

ders wfll face Union la Riverside

JV«* J

JDash,

44

XJHEANSWtNIN

Sfci£
the

Trinity 4*VS. Church Brlday night
by * score of S5t»33. tAfte-caiao
lag tt J6-4xslnt Jettd feiriy In the

i l i i l d C

wla by a slasle tell .

UCQ W OUHB1

IV to^Se&d his '

teteQlH

back,

eualwuKtoBrr
Bete* Lee aid* bb
arta-thfc i t a y ^ S

sraS

Sulttr

TOtali

!*>*»". s HI »•!

t»»

i t

i u

•U t i t MS

ClTttOUC
Nlsht

t e !

Ryan
% I n

I t *

Irstala *t»

Total. »0t t i t

A. O St. :

Knaiian
Total*

- • m m

SB1

t u a en defeat* %M* j _
Sow and Sen Jteail
UoB% ShaK Of the blBI

«sr>|W»S>

J* Sonal

b*» •won « plsee <
erats eeantiy tamtt Ors

SMMLJy
graduate

B J * Je£B6J*«fc
Senedlcl. *
• a * *ct»ve la ttma.

MfioUtc | t
BftwmM,

The «aieu
Sahwaf.

e«ea i
local i

A Saving Account can be a working JHirbifciyuVHi&ay events that
win stand out 'as milestones in. your lite. To tnsw that you have
money In reserve, tnoney '~

through as they strive to move forward.

This 83-year-old Savings Bank, ttUtuKHy own«a W its dfcpo&tore
and managed en tbe soundest jsoBeteS. ©ftes'yeu.a »aft. SJtoHtabie
place tar your savings.

* " ' - <• • - • \ _ . - .

&ere you Can -provide fof.tRS &a.pptn«S 6t th^pftsfent ana the
emerecaaeles aea opportunities of the futaw. .Ecr*"5tra «il l zuot,
courteous service, and-dependable -counsel whenever i t wffl Be fetlpfnl.

'he Rahway Savii
:Ut» fcvmg Street: . r

Owing to tbe unsettled coaditions is the coal iadestry, a Hf#
auafeer of people have lieen attracted by the low prices i
qadtfed 6B BOOT-LEG COAL, ^ A

We are lalhfe fid? tol^meSyl IBisi coadifionB aad we
©fferiag ta thfe linying^nBlic the B E 9 ¥ ^ ^ O E S ever.

Y-0 IT- D O N *-!!*—H t̂V-E—T-D=-=t

^ -V

Standard Brands Coal
On Money Back Bask If ifet

1 .By M
Mori •

lecture On Books
t, Aut£o]fity'

HEPDBLICANS HAVE i»Afety
Clarfc Republican club held o

veil-atteb<t«d «ara party
Naveittber 8 at the portable
school Mrs Eduard Hruby was
awarded a quarter ton •ot coal
donated by RusseU S. BoB. Mrs.

JHln K l n j . iHarry Oster. E>r. Mc-
Sele^ %9DO3'.*OI .Somber^

~boofc depa«inent,-&n<i Miss Jtuth SohotU

r --6f -the—eoBeem,

»Tcaeher

-teachers

„ . • Mmetime*
_j a be*o-«f the books and

_uUon shooW he taken that
r hero should net te ene of a
j«ter stesvishe saia^ ._

"list. Oears» fiteeer was op-
nted chairman •fbr -a aaasijuer-

rtanee to~bg held Kovember

-Ntm-playcr—prlres weht4o-'
c.

Mrs.-W. E. TUtyrlck. W.
" " "" ~,uttleer. feraBtt-

iplro:
Pinochle -winners were. Mrs.

terstn. Mrs. Fred Smith. S. Sruby.
i&B. JohnOude, M?6. fred f at-
terson, Acrhlc McParlanc, Mrs. M.
Sddel. Mrs. John Stehner. Mrs.
Walter_J»lens. Carl"" Jensen. Mrs.
ETu-ird Hruby. Mrs. AdoftJh Trte-
kle. Mr». c . P. Abbey. Mrs. P.
FttentB, V. D, Patterson. Bits.

Oiffora and M». M. tr^ to the partible school. ,
hr Mrs. <Sb*rlw S&ttong. Mis; Thfc committee ID charge wire
:„!., r>rww.1. &Zra. Kate ehaolro. tiaurence Roach. Nathan Shapiro.

. Ferdinand. Xauffinann.

DTOEPEKBENTS HAVE DANCE
Independent candidate W..JE.

Herman *. orSSra."TrTTaTter^|Myrrcfc^addre8sed"Tfii~^epenaV
Trickle. Mrs. Oeonre

Modlft.
dent SSVs. H. E tacher

Isafl a mesa.ee W J. W. Stuae-

i^eninmuonai";

Igrera urgefl paW&U to visit'.the
during

President * reportFietldent e p
os the county Muncll meeting in

iQircood. A Vote ot thanta was
itrtn Mrs. eattonfe. «hainaab of

ICh»lrman
[

pasty. s and U> PrstrSmtnau. Auilrer rteni
PetersenCh»lrman l f i » . , a y

[for programs. JhJbllWty C&a^aan
I Mr*. Shapiro atKid All standing
leommlttMS t«.,wf«gt nctlvtues.
•Refreshments were served by XIrs.
I Arthur Andereen. SJrs. Chutes
[Oppel and Mjs. Chafl«s Bottonc

Youai ©ocial set of Ciart

iKnember S3. with Von
ISL Deidsic of Westfleld avenue.

ttnlinnrt jinrt yr*. ITiif».Chnplm

snss SQAFIRO HOSTESS
A Hallowe-en party v a s staged

bv *Mw(
Shapiro, «anuui road. The house

decorated in red. white and
blue. Dancing. «ames and re-
freshments u-ere enjoyed. Au-
drey Andersen was awarded a
prize for the mast original cos-
tume. Those present were: Miss-
es Eleanor Stecer. Audrey Can-

lirdafe nlehf
Steve Barvan. Baywas av*nue,-
EUsabeth. was given the special
award ot~a half tea coal. The

-^hs
Anton. William Ptnnlx,- -Warren
Stacy. Michael Oudar. Walter
Scott. Earnest Cook. Betty and
Edith Shapiro.

Chabak. general chairman, assist-'
ed by John Me! . . '
Joe Smigelsky. Clarence Knight,
KaHmir Prince, itike
Prank Kordyla. Louis JankotrtkL'
Adam Wltkowsky. John Janne,
TonyKrlstot.

President Rarlmlr Prince spoke
in Polish and asfcsd the i
vote and -work for Myrtek.

ADULT Niairr- TONiGirr .
Tonight is ndult night at «*• . ...._

recreatloa caiter and everyone u •_ B n m t avenue. They were trcai
to Jain in acttvroi

CAR BITS amis
Miss Katherine y«it'«v*V 1

aad Miss Mnrion Buck;ey, 19
both of Bariell. place, were hit b:

Sunday-night while walklni

-W'STI

01

Texas Missionary Will Be
Heard In Penticostal

Holiness Obnrch
The Sev. James Bterdyce. pastor

bt the Pehtieoetal Sollneis church,
feUzabeth ttnS Llnebln-^av«isues,
has annoimged that the Rev. 3J
A. Eeltebww :or^.6alnsvnie. Tejc^
will begin a. gertei^t gtfmong anaf

Beaten JH Clark/' 4

pictured above, toraia a j>o«l=
U6n en UarTowiislUji Camuli>
tee, tailed .jrtatsrday vhea he
was-defeated as he caa oa tbe
Independent ticket.

eot-CUizens-durlas

-, StitJftSBAT—VBtitKX—S ATtmfaAV

The eerifa_*iil: continue e a ^ t

-tor two •weeks. Mr.

menteJter
the able.

d

The visiting pastor has had 35

His sermons -will bs Jnterdenomi-
naUonal lii content and the public
has been Invited. .

Glee Club Notes
__SneJaembershl& cemmlttee ap-

pointed tsy ft. A. Coon, president ot
Rahwtcy Men's Glee club, is'com-
pa»d ef John- wets as chairman,
carl Assaan ana John gawaras.

hv the erou^

ot SahWfty. Mnls Mcisser of dark
Township and Senjaaln EMison ot
AvfeBBl. :
- Because ot 4iie-"^iEny engage-

b5ents"i0reaaylSaBerthe club haa
been forced toftseune tovitetions
te stag at various attalrs through
out the state.

The club will present a sacred
concert in Trinity M. a ^ w ?
Sunday ev*niae, November IB. Thi
public Is invited. Among toe num

3*ml Cfty^w. posaUr s**stb*art ef the seteea, retmas to
«w*» of the Salsway tesatte teflay aai tamaifsw to "Ber-

Eatiaaee." -'

presented,
illy f

feaa to he presented, are several
arranged especially for the occa
sion. Several vocalists and instru'
tnentallsts will also Be presented.

The club will sing at the Penn
sylvania Railroad Y. M. C. A. In
Jersey City December 14

W A R N E R O L A t s l D
Brue Leytoh • Rsywend Milland

Modi Barrfe'
LAST TIMES-TODAV

"Two Heads
At OnAPiUow"

- with .
NEn> IIAMBLTON.
MIRIAM JORDAN

1

day evenlns there will bo dancing

trgm 9
smnlty dancinc

was operated by Victor Palmer. 10

:—i THE FAMOUS

BbACK SEAL
Aritifracite Coal

KB Credit
Obtainable

In"

" Rahway

Henry Grothcr. invesUgaUA.

DEMOCRATS HAVE RALLY
After one of the largest auto-

mobile parades dark ever wit- >
nested Friday evening, the Pemc-

IcraUc club neid a- raw in i*n»'«>
lEall. Tbe speakers wfere Dt.
Praak Moore or Rahway. Lewis
Wlnetsky. 'AssUtant Prosecutor

Ltmgibardt. R. •Wr etR*«-
Totmship Committeeman Theo-
dore long. Jr.. Mayor Charles

tSeorge -lioeser.-
Knlght. Jerome Portugal pre-
sided and: Introduced thr Bpeak-

3ANET OASKOit A T ' T H E BAHWAT THEATBE '.
HOW a rich ctrl -'bored .with her eastehce eeeames a scul-

lery maid and finds romance and happiness Is pleasingly told
I." Vĥ 'Tt.tth'gav itheatre feature ' "~

planning to
lTl SfttViiiTiTr™ ipni.tTiTTrv*, T.nK m t u w H v imcm*^ t v n > « " ' w-w-»™—»«»
today ana also ehowing tomorrow. Janet Oaynor. sweetheart
or the screen who te her best in roles ot this type, heads the cast
wRh-lttw Ajres as her chlet support. _ . _ , . ,

....- -isae « . the-s»ost^entertiintng- ol the, Chan _mjisterles, U
Chan In tendon." the accompanyitfg altractlon fea-

• Wferner Oland in another "of the Earl tteer
m this one. Oiarlie Chan Is pictured in the
Quja^anl"Kntragatn-ts-r«ponBtble-for tome

startuns detections. *

leave Youf
$

Black

SealCeal

ers. Refreshments were served.'

HAVE nALLOWE'EK
The Bethlehem "tTnion Sunday

school held a HaBowe'^a Jparty
Prtdny evening tn the chapel.
Over '150 people enjoyed a variety
of games and rsTreshments. The
chapel was decorated in Orange

Church services arc being eon-

Wtott ..
NTJT^Perton ^ .
STOVE^Per ton . . . . : . . . . . rH.00

50
CBIABASTEEP

I Lees Take Over Control
Of Arcadia Restaurant

• w « H l c J. and A. J Lee have nn-
- Wlnounced toatthey have taken over ^

a • t h e management of tts^readlB-atl

OR MORE?
Read below how it can be done at a reasonable
cost by means of The Prudential's "Modified 5*

yTTtwiir

MGMEYi

ALSO SUPPLY KOPPERS C(KE

COKE co.
wnrae see * COAL CO.

Phone Rab.

1207 East Milton avenue, formerly
controued By Adolph stnais^.

C J. tee Is neU-fcnowh. torTUs
iijamnccUon with local taverns dur>
HhB-thepnit30*e*r«. fichus been
I with Sidney Hulslzer. Jack Don*.
I Cross Keys mn. Dave Kennedy
Umu Charles MlUBurn — '

The Lees plan to operate the
II place in the SMae manner as it has
I been run in tho past and -win spe-
K eializc m dinners, lunches anfl

1 liquid refreshments

AT_ ^

KAVENJTUN COAL JEDM>fflGHLANDCO^

—Stove Coal-rr
Pea Coal. .JvA $10 00

Loan Assodji|i5ii

policy. It w p ^ f

years for "ah annual premium JUST ONE-HALF of

the rate payable thereafter. Never more than a

few Gents for each dollar you wish to provide.

ray not tike 4ffe «*&'*>' tttfcita, jilayiag triage,
•«it dewn-ihe tjf&e yfttt ^dswata h g S

.GAS RANGES.

» B ll̂ gJiTf ACS

20 to ̂ 23
24 .to "39
40 to 46
47 to 50

AltatitmABi
ag«iSl<dt!8

4
FOR EACH

your amn
DOLLAR OF INSURANCE

inl contribution would-be
FffiST FtVB \-EABS

less

less

less

less

-

than 1 Cent

than 2
than 2/^

cents
cents
cents

Mi

AFTER HVE YEARS

less than 2
Tess than 3

less than 4
less than 5

aamm Poticr,

cents
cents
cents

cents
$5,000

Consult Eo&afjig&vit ar QPt»> Of Heme Office

, Asst. Stipt,

RAHWAY

•L :

V » » T "^

Pf^^lS^iipj
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RAHWAY HIGH SCHOOL GRIDDERS FALL BEFORE BIG ROSELLE
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11- SHORT SPORT SHOTS
< By Woody

^ Broader Woodbridge Program"
Sunday-Sports-at-Ithtersitle-
Whal^s The Sentiment

oodbrltige High-school, whose athlete
of contention ever since the nasty break with Rnlrway a tew years
ago, may he broadened' and already plans have been begun by the

noois ot tnTs""
y y g

aents soon to be sought toy the Weodbrtdse school, we are told.

~ Thr> Woollnridee-lRahw&y baseball game last spring nrarked~~the
flrst athletic competition between the two schools since relations
were severed after a mob fight. The Woodbridge club has been meet-
ing unnatural football opponents this season rather than playing the
the boys fc-oin this neck of the woods. The club has had several .open
"•dates on the schedule and another old game went by the boards when
the St. Mary#s of Perth Ainboy Thanksgiving game was cancelled
when the Amboy outfit discontinued football. Already Woodbridge
has carded a Turkey Day tilt with Carteret tor next season and plans
to make this series on annual fixture.

Some weeks ago we mentioned the handicap under which the
Rambler A. A. was working by beins torced to play its Sunday foot-
hnil tuniK .In Bahway River park where the absence of fences makes

-B» other cities in the league, the players are .allowed to use municipal
fields on Sundays. In the recent RoseUe Park-Linden came played on a
municipal field on the Sabbath, the take was over $360 and the crowd

Z feis smaller than that at the Rarabler-iLinden came here where the
jjate was about $130.

The Board of Education has long maintained its ruling that no
Sunday activity shall be allowed in Riverside park and. this board
has the final decision and cannot be overruled. Tho chief objection
to Sutiday sports at the city field seems to be the objection of resi-
dents to noise on the Sabbath.

Wliether these objections are real or fancied, we Bo not know.
However, if the Ramblers are as sincere in their desire to get the
Held lor Sunday use. they should taJts the matter straierht to the
board and have it settled at once ard for all time, tf the Board of
Education wants to continue to rule out Sunday sports, that's its busi-
ness. The Board is in choree-of the field and has the final rulinc.

We have often wondered how resioenU oT the city, particularly
those in the vicinity of the park, feel about Sunday "sports. The Ram-
blers and the Rahway A. A., both of whom are vitally Interested m
the use of Riverside park, will do well to determine this tact and if jtl«
stiiiUuieul It. 1» their fftveiv-present * "

Records o£ Rahway
1934 Grid Opponents

HERE'S

t-hft—ffJ:vlrt tn t.np Rrmrn ol
obtain <ii""i«y ""• nt Thy nark are now sub-

— I j T a j
1

! ! IT* * -1 .1 t i l ^\ I " 1 j ^ *•* t J * — v • *̂  p g f c ^ ^ ^ i i g — i ^ i m m m BFJ • • • * i — • • • — ^ ^ — ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ _ i ^

rosa. Make them official and. bring them out in the open and settle
the question once and for all.

We Bet complaints from one side decrying the ban o» Sunday
rpnri.c and arguments from others upholding the Sunday prohibition
of sparls in Riverside. We would like to Move all expression of oplnlea-
or. th= matter and tf there is enough interest, let's hear from you
people on both sides. • . •

NAMF. PAT
MltXK NEW COACH

Ralph IL. $mith. manager of the
RflTtUjlfr ft
announced that Pat Mlelc has
been appointed coach to succeed
Coach Johnny Brooks whose serl»
ous Illness of the past three weeks
has prevented performance of his
coaching duties.

Mlele was B star back at Tot-
tenvillc school and later was a
member of-the^Iitour Magicians"
bacfcfleld at St, Aathony's college

ccpuve dvainoier »ca*n io rmisn
out the remainder of the sched-
ule

The members of the team will
report for a blackboard drill to-
night in Little Joe's Tavern and
will drill in Rahway Ri\er park
tomorrow night

PICKENS WITH DOWBS
Tom Pickens Rahway basket-

ball player is performing at cen-
ter with the Dowtl Boys team of
Elizabeth and scored ID points

: — when the club opened its season
Satusl&s night

BOYS TO PRINCETON
Rtaervittluuii of all high, school-

boys who plan to attend the an-
nual Princeton trip Saturday
should be made at the Y. M. C. A.

t later T;Han Tomorrow- flight.
The croup will attend the Prince-
ton-Lehieh football game.

Cabinet Meets Tbass-row
The Boys' Cabinet of the Coys'

department of the Y. M. C. A.
will meet in the Y. M. C. A. to-
morrow afternoon at 5 to reorga-
nise. Stanly W. Jones. Jr.. is

• chairman.

cal committee ef •toe Y. M. C. A.
Monday tugfat. plans were fth-
housced tor a special buelness
men's class to be held in the Y.
UL. C. A. from 6 to 7 o'clock each
MSonflay, Wednesday and Friday
evenings.

—Mans -for- the City -Sasketball
league, which will open early next
month, arc now being made.
Members of the committee in
charee are l&JwardSesremp chair-
man; -Ralph Smith, vinson Orr
and Bert H k

r,ir

A Wanner
Hmise

Install

Storm
Doors

-and-Wmddws
THEY KEEP OUT COLD and DRAFTS

STcBee ¥ r s a Stock-Dr.^We Vffifc Build

. Matthias Miller
WLL^l

Caldwell
Cranford
Lakewood

Rnmvnit.

Columbia
Millbum . . . j . . .
West Orane? _...
Glen Ridsej.7. . .
Madison

Roselle
Oppo.

CrarrWrd 13
Union 13
Weslflold SO
Written .." 9
Ralrway j , - 0

Roselle Park

n
Cranford
Hillside
Rahway
Linden

tl. S. dfett) SCHEDULE

Rahway 6. Hillside 0.
Ralrway 0. Linden 13.
Rahway 3. Cranford 7.

-Rahway TSmoselKPafk_ 0.
Rahway 0. Ro;ell= 7. •
Nov. 10—Dnton here. ' -
Nov. 17—Summit atfay. .
Nov. 1:9 Thomas Jefterson-aeres llverert hyi J-JXJ'grson

CODKT DIUTX TOMORROW
Coach Orr has caned a prac-

tice of the Y. U. c. A. basketball
team tcir.crrow .night.

ELKS ROLL PATERSON
T?M Paterson team will furnish

the state league opposition Tor
boilers nn Tt.ii.h-

By Jack Sorts

&£anasquan
South River

tiomest&s* Quarterback
Jefferson . .
Rnselle
RoseUe Park Near Storing
Thomas JeHfifsoa

UHLAKSWININClifton 0

-friSTsew Slock. tJUiat
the

Trinity U . S . «bttieb Prtday sight
ui. by asesreofSSiaSS

ia» - - -
same, -the winners repulsed * ear*

via by a stoee tow.
Bsrerbra* ^rihnex^s TolatarO*

lied » dozen fcolfite M*n»
IHfe t

ID to JttH I d s
Roselle
Roselle Park
Rahway . . .

i d B« l
. . . . . . . . . Ill IU ill

Plans Completed For 7 fMany Boys Compete
Father-Son Banquet

Final plans for the an&ual
Father and son banquet to be Held
Friday. November 16 at 6:45 to the
Y. M. C. A. have been, completed
and tickets arc on sale. Reserva-
tioni must-bc-iinado-noUlatgf-thttn

O. B. Gartbwaite, Jr^ is chair-
man of Ihs committee in charge.
OUier members are R. A. Coon.
CUfford Laurent, Earl H. WWlter.
Stnnlny W • '«"« -tr •>*<*• gmli
L. Mosicr.

The Rev. Trank M. Sherlock,
pastor of Trinity M. E. church.
Crantord. will be the speaker..'A.
V. Cofkhuff -will be in chugs ot
singins with W . - e y
companist. Howard Kelley

l l tb l
willp y

play several trombone solos and
the toast to the.sons will be de-

y j j w t l V ^ y
mour WlUiamB. Jr.. will respond
for the sons. , s

ZOJrfAN TO ¥RESIDE
Samuel F. Zuman of Rahway. a

teacher in BUlslde high sfihDol and
president of. the New Jersey Asso-
ciation of Teachers of Speech, viH
preside durlno the mcctinir of the

l H t A H i H f t e t
o
tn

; City R B ^
:SB.

For Point Trophy
Competition tor the baft&walte

trophy, which becan this month,
is atb&cttns attention at the ¥
M. C. A. number ofM. C A. SB4 * l«*e number of
boys are e6mjx*ttns: Harold Drex-
ler won the award last year. Too

Last year seven boys—were
awarded major effiVileow tor earn-
ing 12.060 polnte-or tnewe and 33
wan awards. for obtalnlnc

Awards will be made on the
same basis «s last year with secu-
lar ~&tteod&nce at igyffii clasps,
participation la club work antmie-
tivltles and gsfrtee tasks* couat-
ias._ ^ ie -<eBts t •> "
thrdush March Is.

t
eoatlnue

Xmst year
WU

s y
Philip Corey was third and WU-
tmr Hamnann. «Jr., teas second to
Dresler. - - .

NO RAMBI.EH. GAMS
The game between the turn*

bier A. A. and the Selmonts,
scBsdulta for Ranway River park
Sunday, was postponed -until next
month because of fain.

":-;,^J*ABWA* im. tmoN
The Rahway high .scljool grid*

^ -S»IT1 far» TTwInn tn * -

Your Partner In ̂
. Great Experiences

A Saving Account can be a working &fertbisrvln Hiaay events Tfaal
will stand out -as milestones In your lite. To tnow that you have

cisions and confidence in the experiences th&t sas& tK&l traisea
turouEh as tnty strive to move lorwaro..- _ ~

and managed On the roundest pAllelRS, ofxer* x t̂t a sate, ^rentable
place for your EB vtogs.

Here son can provide ior^tBe Happiness e t the-pt^eat ana the
emereeneies *£& opportmittlet of t l» futafe. .Ber* sbu wiS Had
courteous service, and dependable counsel -a;henev*r 4t wlffte lidpTul.

_ | ottheBaaMacActof 1S33 !_
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* dance tavfaa held Hovember
the portable school, assUt-

„ Mrs. «3iarles Sottong, Btrs.
irles OppeU S£r«tK»te Shapiro.

- Saufitnann, Mrs.

In Claifk/ i

REPUBLICANS HAVE i
Clark Republican, club „ „ „ .-

wett-atteaa«d card Barty SViday |
Hoveaasr. 3, at the portabJp i
school.' ŜSrs. Edward Hruby wa
awarded.a quarter ton ot coal
donated by Russell B. Hoff. SIM
" Liter Piehs won the door prls?

nners In bridge were: Senja-
n.Eins. Harry Oster. Dr. SIc-

—iae, Mrs. Benjamin Klnit. •*•""
SuUi ecaolt, Mlu B. •

Kon-J)layer prtsss went to Mrs.
Oesrse Holland, c . H. Brewer.
Mrs. W. E. iSyrtck. W. E.' Myrlck.'

Nathan Shapiro.
Pinochle winners were..

teisen. Jfes. 5xed Smith. B. ̂ ruby.
Ufs. Jona Oudc, Mrs. Pied Pat-
TnrJfon71Acrhie"McJ'arlane, Mrs. M.
Seldel. Mrs. John Stebne;,-Mrs.
Walter Fiens. Carl Jensen. Mrs.
Edward. Hruby. Mrs. Adolph Tric-
fcle. Mrs. C. P. Mrs. f>.
Fetersen, F. D. Patterson. Mrs.
raia Oirrord and Mrs. IX. Miller.
The committee i s charge irere
jaurence Roach. Nathan Shapiro.

Herman A. Graves. F. L Patter-
ton. Mrs. Triclde. Mrs. Oeorge

-Mra,
Media.

dent 1 B I .
a message

- 8 : E. Lather
J- W. Stuae-

• of JEducaUon. en national edu-

. ureed-parents to visit Vox

. lather eave a report
i the county eeuaell si«eUns tn.

ooa. A vote ot thafits was
_ Mrs. Sotteafr. chainaan- ot

card party, And top?,
Mrs." SW- Peteaen

iiSku*

x programs, Ihlbllclty Chairman
^i». Shapiro, atlteil *H standlns
|MBuniUees to Wtsort activities.

hur Anderteft. Sirs. Charlei
and Strs. Chattes Sottont

The Youne Social set ot CSark
ill a uutl pifty-^ngsdayr

ot Westfl«ld avenue.

Wnllnnrt ami Kfra. Kate Shapiro.

OTOEPENDENTS HAVE DANCE
Independent candidate W. S.

Myriclt addressed the Independ-
ent- Citizens durins a rtawi» Sat*

BOSS SOAPIBO HOSTESS
A HaBowê en party was staccd

'riday evening by Min £sther
Shapiro. Raritan road. The house
urns decorated in nd. white and
Tsloe:; Dsnctcir." mmie;. mid re*-
treshtnents srere enjoyed. Au-
drey _Andersen was awarded a
prize far the most original cos-
tHSe. Tbon preaeot were: Miss-
es Eleanor SICEW. Audrey Can-
non. Audrey toScnDS. Eleanor

urday night f
Steve Harvan. Sayvajr avenue,
Elisabeth, was given the tpeelal
award of a fiBT ton coal. Th
commute* in charge were Andrew
Chabak. eeneral chairman, assists
ed by John McDonnell. Uyrlelc

fiilk Cl Klfht

Warren
Walter

Anton,- WUUam Plnnix.
Stacy. Michael Ouaor.
SsqtU Earnest Cook. BcUy and
Edith Shapiro.

Joe &mieelsky. Clarence Knltf
Katirair Prince. Mike ma^yk.
Prank Kordyla. Louis
Adnm Wltkowsky. John Janne
Tony Krlstat.

President Kasimlr prince spake
In Polish and asked the citterns to
vote and work tor Myrtclc

ADULT NIOHT TONKJIIT
Tonlehl U adult nlfht at the

rcrreatioa center and evsryohe i«
yclcpinfc \a jam m Miuftia. Wl
day evenlnt there will bo dancinc
laitrucllon—feam-^30 to 9, nrirt
from !> tn 11 rHO itierr wtll be com-

CAR BITS.GJB1S

aad^SsHs Marion BueKcy. 1
both ef Bartell place, were hit t
a car Sunday nlirht while walkln
In Brant avenue. They were trea
ed in Memorial hospltaL ThtrCL
was operated by Victor Palmer. 10
Lcesvllle tti'ditter^tehway^—Ghlct

Sfermoii Serieg
Begins fomght

- Jexas Miesionfflry Will Bfe
Heard In Penticostal

Holiness Ghnrch
The Rev. James'Fordyce. pastof;

ot the Pentleostal Hollneia church,]

has announced Vh$A the Rev. 3 <•

wUTbeginAeeHei*? sfefmons and|
lebttires in me
7\15. ' r . . _ !

The series will continue eaeB;
evening, eseept gfttoraay, at the
same tline for two weeks. Mr.

ative to aational m6vements2"i-- -
••niil nwrt fulttlled in the &61e."

aad -what can^ ba
will be distussed.

Wells E. a&riEfc.
pleUired-above, to rain ̂ a pisoi-'
Uoa on the Sowashln Oaaxalt>
tee. tailed yesterdajr wh*n lie
was defeated as be ran on ate
independent ttelcd.

u

*&,

U1 oe oisuuaJMJu. .
The viEltlne pastor has had 25

jsars' BEperlBnce to ibe mission
field in the South and in Mexico.
His sermons will b» interdenomi-
national in content and the public
has been invited. .

Glee Club Notes
fhe membership committee ap-

pointed by R. A. Coan. pw»ldent ot
Rahway Men's Olee club, is com-
posed of John Weis as chairman,
carl Asanan and John Sawaras
riew Members elected by the group

^SE
rjiitb]

ot Kshw&y. Louis Meisser ot dark
Township and Benjamin Ellison ot
Avenel.

because.of the-^Biany engage-
saents already made. the'cluBTBas
been forced to stains Invitatiens
is-steg-at-vartous^tatrs-throueh*

W".

JaBet Gayft&r, pB^alar Sweetaeart cf the sefeeB,
tfce s«teea of the Batawy tfieatre teaay aafl twaanai
-pants' EnltttBM."

to
to

out the state.
The club will saesent a sacred

concert in Trinity M. E. church
Sunday evening, November IB. The
public is invited. ASnone the num-
bers to be presented, are several
arrahBed especially for the occa-
sion. Sevqrat vocalists and instru-
mentalists Will also be presented.

The club will sing at the Penn-
sylvania Railroad Y. M. C. A. in
Jersey City December 14.

ALONG THE AMUSEMENT RIALTO
munity dancing.

eQnUaa «Bd Ms*. jdatiL
has -eea m place m &ti

efceJ here. Of Iktet
SeBedlet'i PrtS tefaUl

WARNER OLAND
Brae Leylon • Raymond Milland

Mima Barric"
-scasiritMEs 'fOPAt

rni:tj|^i^:¥i "Two Heads
OHGapaaBa £ On A Pillow I t»

O with I pit
NEIL HAMILTON W ? I
MIRIAM JORDAN

•ti£t2&&t%i£<Z&i

farted R V
t a « tfcis* aBdt
facikl tb« local t
&a« Monday tltessea. ,H

THE FAMOUS

BkACK SEAL
re+Fe Coal"

Cash only

DEMOCRATS HAVE BALLY
• After one ot the largest auto- |
ilnMJbll&jiarodes CHart ever wit-.

nested grtdaiLSygPing- the pemo-
ilcratlc club neid a r»Uy in U a « «
I Hall. The speakers were Dr.
iPra=k Moore of Rahway. Lewis

ll'Winetsky, 'Assistant proseeubsr
rtjoulir tioneibardl. R. tfr-Sre63-
I Township Committeeman Theo-
lldore Lans. Jr.. Mayor Charles
ISehultz. CSeorge toescr. Clarence
(Knight. Jerome Portugal pre-

a and introduced the speak-
I era. ftefrestunenis were se

JANE* GAVNOft AT «HE EAHWAY THEAT&E
How a rich girl bored with her esutence becomes a scul-

Jery maid and finds romance ana happiness is pleasingly, told
t n ..g>r^rrt'e irtrAnattfj." the 'Rahway theatre feature beziimiog
today ana viei showlnir tomarxow. Janet Oaynor. ewecinearx
of tfie screen who is her best in roles ot this type, heads the cast
with tew Ayces as her chief support. „

- ~ . - o n e o t <J»-aost ^ntertatoine. ol the Chan mjirferSte- is
-Charlie Chan In toBdon." <fae accompanying^ attraction ^ea-
turtrte the tamed WamaM31and-4n-anothfr nt the Burl *•*—

your ta
tones;^ in" thL one. Charlie Chan is P|«urcd. inithe
I ot Scotland Yard and again is responsible tor mme

startling detections. • . ' • • . -

Owing to the unsettled conditions in the coal industry, a
number of people aavajieea attracted by the low prices recently i

on BOOT'LEG COAL.
We ^ ^
effferiag te the Ibtiying pnhlic the BEST VALUES ever.

Y O U D O N ' T

Boy Standard Brands Coal

NUT—Per ton- >
STOVE—Per ton . . . . .
PEA COAL-Per ton, . . . . .

HAVE HALLOWE'EN PARTV
The Bethlehem Union Sunday

•school held a Hallowe'en party
Friday cveninr in the chapel.

I Orcr >156 people enjoyed a variety
of games and refreshments. The

I chapel was decorated in crane*
land black. '

church eenrtecs are being eon-
• hrtd nt tee B«h-

»tl on Suntlay

Jmwfou

WE ALSO SUPPLY KOPPERS COKE

EAST GRAND.STREET
COAU-&_CJQLKE CO.

v WtWBSIX WH«E ICE.* COAL CO.

20 EjretGraiad!

ABSOLUTELY URST QUALlTy-€OAL
AT THE FOLLOWING AtTRACMVE PRICES k ,

RAVENRUN COAL

I L K S Take Over Control -
Of Arcadia Restaurant

I C J. and K!- J.- Lee toave an-
i I -nouncea thab they have tsken over
H^he-managemeat ot-thc-Areadia-at

207 East MHton avenue, fonnerly
controlled By Adolph s m t t ^ :

C J tee is well-known-to* nls
connection witu local taverns dur-
mstthepust30years. Hehasbecn
wltlv Sidney Hulsteer. Jack Bunn
Cross Keys Inn. Dave Kennedy

It The Lees plan to operate the
11 place in the Same BianBtr as it has
•rbeen run ia-th» past mid -will spe-
Rldalizc in dinners, lunches ana

I liquid refreshments

Always A First Quality Co&L

Pea Coal

BuckwHeafrGoal

The Rahway Savings Institution
5 trying Sttftfef -

Btove"Coal. JS

^Btti^liarCoal $M

yt- , i . - . « , - \ , - . F —

And Yon Ddti!t*Haw5 To GatnEleWith Bool-Leg

NORTH JERSEY COAL C«
— —— T a p — ^ p ^ ^ a a i a a a 9 s

: :: ™rf*6EPEas-you s*Bt_mnua

It"

OR MORE ?
Read below how it can be done at a reasonable
cost by means ofJEhe Prudential's "Modified 5

-p'oncYi n^ym proT«?f T yon^rityoiigli the-ae^ five
yearsJofan armual preniium JUST ONE-HALF of
the rate payable thereafter. Never more than a
few cents for each dollar you wish to provide.

time ea i t sfe with

It sava ti
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» becau
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~yva, are, en- I
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FOR EACH DOLLAR OF

less
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less

less

INSURANCE
yonr mnmni contribution would

tBST FtVE \XABS

than 1 <;ent

than VA cents
tftar»2- cents

than 2H cents

be
AFTER FTVE YEARS

less

less

less

less
MrKiMtru

than 2

than 3

than 4

than 5
POLICY,

cents
cents
cents
cents
$5,000

Ufa *fttatt fee

itih Laaat Agent or- Office, or fiome

SAMUEL ,GINZBUItG, Asst. Sup
JWoodroff BWg.,

<*T» .••-"•"I. (Samgrattg

A -.* Z

"'oisy^ii*.
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New Deal

l i

One

U cratlc A, Vic. Bonahey in the con-
test ill Ohio.

»,- Another Republican stalwart.
^ Senator Henry D. Hatfleld, was

sent toward pplitical oblivdon by
Rush D. Holt, 29-year-old Demo-
crat In West Virginia.

- A Democratic victory was indl-
cated in Connecticut with the
UKUhood that Senator ^Walcott is
doomed, although the results may
not be decided until the flnal bal-
lot Is counted.

Minton Leads Robinson
Sherman Minton. Democrat, was

ahead of Senator Arthur R. Rob-
Jnson. Republican, in the Indiana
race.

Wffl&:- 7m

Council
Continued From Page One

only six votes over Joseph Oxman.
Democrat, but was expected to in-
crease this lead in the First Dis-
trict. —

Lndlngton Trails
In incomplete returns In the

Second Ward. John P. Ludlngton,
Republican, was trailing Anthony
Boresch. DeaUcrat, by 274 to 224.
The Second Ward of this district
was incomplete.

The city followed the rest of
the state and county In giving an
early lead to Governor Moore.
Democrat, over Senator I£ean. Rt-
publican. in the contest for United

publican^ was

1,0 concede
Senator Wheeler. Democrat.

appeared safe in Montana.
i wprp holding Ppnn-

s lvanln. •aeainst New_Deal on-
.slauBhts. Senator David A. Reed,
administration -"pet hate." was
increasing his alight lead over Jo-
seph Gussey. Il was a real bat-
tle however.

Vermont and New Hampshire
remain true to their republican
lenders.

Democrats early today were
Blven better than an even chance
in Rhode Island where Peter G.
Oerry. wealthy socialite, over-
camc the early lead of Senator
Pellx Hebert. Republican. Oov.
Theodore F. Greene, Democratic
lncumTjent. while trailing Gerry.

ahead of his Republican op^
the BOV-"

Senior Play Cast
To Appear Nov. 23

By Raj- Handley
As the 23rd of (November draws
near, rehearsals for "Green
Stockings,", Jhe senior play, are
also coming to a close.

This year the annual produc-
•ioa br the juniors shorn

The same was true of the con-
B5

Democrat, for the Repre-
sentative post. McLean had o
sizeable lead. Harold G. Hoffman
Republican candidate Tor gover-
nor. was also given a slight lead
over the Democrat. William L,
Dill, in the contest for the gover-
norship. .

The first two districts com:
Dieted. Fifth Ward. First District
and Fourth Ward. First District
gave Getlings an edge over Ter-
rill. The Democrat polled 163 in
the Fifth to lead Terrill by 10 and
piled up 239 in the Fourth to only
117 for the Republican.

Terrill Gets 278

tured from Gettings in the SKond
District of the Third Ward, the
third district complete*, when he

pyright are the mainstays ol
This optimistic ~ prediction, how-
ever, the play is supported by a
ast. the greater part of which
ins rinri previous dramatic experi-

for

RETURN FROM EUROPE
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Orr Augis-

tine of Hamilton street have re-
turned from Europe.

jnent all the way. Irons polled 271
in the Second District -of the
Third Ward to 205 for Fox.

Plunkett came out of the Fifth
Ward Democratic stronghold, the
First District, with 170 to Gering's

ELECTION DINNER HELD 143

Approximately 125 persons were i The First District. Fourth Ward
served a chicken dinner last even- was strong for re-election
Ing by the Church Workers of the | Councilman Leonard. Democrat.
Church of the Hqly Comforter in giving him 211 voles to 138 for
the parish room. * ! the Republican Glendinnlng.

\i\ s
SERENITY

John Ruskin's cross, in
Coniston Churchyard, Eng.

•pETTIT- funeral, services instantly
•*• relieve you of every unnecessary re-

...gponsihility in ah imderstandieg and a

Yet our-charges are considerately low. _
•Why be satisfied with less than the i

..:Pettit Funeral Home
193 West Milton Avenue, Railway, N. J.

Telephone 7-0038

•p-i

k

HIGHEST QUALITY

Fuel & Furnace Oil
; FOB AIX BBSNERS

; ' All Deliveries Made Throngh Meter
24 HOUR SERVICE

Telephone Rahway 7-1263
KlEhti, Siradays aad BoUdays: Rahway ?-6«24-R.
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.romise. "The director, Miss Jane Aaar-oftgnJaeenrsM that -there g

in
mce.

The plot in this comedy
three acts is interesting and
Developments in the play brine
into action a maiden BUM, a be-
wildered office seeker, a retired
admiral, an army officer, a family
of four girls, a testy -father, and
various other equally interesting
characters. In "Green Stock-
ings" it appears< that the task of
the Faraday sisters to tie their
matrimonial - bonds are rather
complicated. The eldest, much to
ner~sT5ter's~~3egpair. 15 unaMg
make much progress in securing a
husband, but as the play con
inues. she ftnds more suitors than

desirableare
steps. T h e

dogging her toot
youncest. also has

1n
married. Results of these condl
uorts are quite amusing.

Arthur Coogan. Kay Handley
Betty Lamphear. Howard KeUey
Irene Oroom. Jessie Mason. Marie
Stevens; ""David Dembling, John
Marsh. HUliard Schendorf. Trace
Dudley and William Zweibel are
members of the cast.

Ao*ny Experts Discuss
Their Ideal Gir

What Is the ideal girl like
cans

through the ages. Over it Troy
fell, and Rome -was established,
and now at last, the Acmys have
settled it. They say that the ideal
girl shall weigh 120 pounds and
shall be 5 feet 5 Inches tall. H
hair, they think should be bru
nette and her eyes brown. Is
possible-that gentlemen no longer
prefer 'blondes? ^As-for the sty'
of her hatr they .Jro sufficient!:
modern to call' for a bob and
for other features, teeth', lips?
hands, they use superlative adjec-
tives Instead of measurements.

w niie tne mo~oeTn Venus must
dress stylishly to please the Acmy
eye. she must not be "over-
dressed "^iind must be sure thai
Ofir jewelry is appropriate to hei
costume.

Both social and athletic activ
ity are essential say the Acmy ex-
perts and their -ideal must have
ii hobby, must have completed
hfgh school, aTTd-Se~~snle to appre-
ciate good music and art. Be-
comrne more" practical, they also
specify the ability to Cook as
prime -virtue And include as other
deaUable chaiacteriat
ance. ajtruism, patriotism and Te
llelon.

lifow all they have to'do is find
a gtrlj who can fill the require-
ments. ' j

COMMERCIAL CL.BB PARTY
By Claire Hero-

Dim lights, glowing pumpkins
and soft music an lent a festive
air to the annual party of th
Commercial club, in tbe home of
MISS Marie "Macaluso; Clark
Township. The t!arm-lUse atmos-
phere of the Township cave jiddd-
btonal color to the party,
grown pumpkins and cornstalks
strewn in the corners, further
proved that the proper surround-
ings tend to make any party a
great success.

The games and the erand
march were conducted by the
Misses Philomena Pepe and Claire
Herex: the winners of these events

c the Mteses-R

EDtTOBIAL
By Irene Groosn

Throughout the entire fourThuehou
years of high school, the pupils
continually hear different leaders
talking "class spirit" or "co-
operatlon tietween classes." It

High School Alumni
Make Good Records
By Dorothy Glbbaan

Just as a mother thinks ttare
Is BO one like ber children, so
Rahway toiehsehoolJthfcste there
is no one like her graduates, and
words of commendation teo» the
schools which these studests now

nothing »ore important than
lenttiln

aad-}ower-elassmeo,-yet there ht
never been any sign of special ef-
ort made to further this co-
iperation.

However, this year a~~slep has
been taken to better the feellns
among the classes. A plan-was.
firsts uggested by Ed«"ard Perrine
to the Junior class. The sugges-
tion was immediately taken up
aad •worked out. The Junior class
officers invited the officers and
advisors of the sophomore class
to a luncheon. At this gathering
the representatives of each class
eft with a feelins of Crtendli

ness and a resolution to support
the other classes in all their ac
ttvities:—fa-tttrnr^toe-teelinB-^wa
spread among the members of th
entire class.

The advantage of the plan
snggested-by Mr. Perrtne-was^m
mediately seen by the seniors.
who purposed to follow it them
selves.
— Last week, the senior class of
fleers entertained the officers and
advisors of the Junior class. Be-
fore the end of the noon period,
the officers felt that from now <
no activity win fail.

It is encouraging to see sui
an effort put forth by the classes
to make Rahway high school
more friendly and more co-oper.
ative organization.

OFFICE NEWS
By Phlloraena Pepe

ington. D. C delivered a high]
inspirational talk to the studenl
of the upper classes during Tues-
day's assembly. Dr. Olazebrpo!
though a physician, is interested
in social improvement, and said
the world needs more and hettei
leaders. Be stated three thing!
must be characteristic of thesi
leaders. First, they must be edu
cated: second, they must toe GCK
fearing: and third, they nsuw- b
true gentlemen and eenGrmramen. -Cross -drive, reports that I? -out

- of the 19 home rooms of 'the high
Members of Miss" Lucille Car school have" Joined. With

-tor—-eael
sented two pages from Shake
speare during a recent assembly
Miss Anna Kinch announced th
scenes presented by the Misses
Dorothy Tompkins, Florence Bed
man. Irene Oroom. M&rs
Semple. Constance Berry. Mari
Szabo. Janet Kailigan and Lillian
Alblsser.

The office has been Informed
.that New Jersey" College tor Worn.

Taqulre that a payefaeteefcen
cal examination be taken before

all -candidates express •
tentions by November 10. The
examination will be held about
the flrst of January, and- If the
number-desiring to take the escam-l
ination is larce, the examiners
front Bie college trm come to Hit
respective high schools to admin-
ister it, otherwise pupils frost
neighboring schools -will be asked
to combine. The followlne have
indicated their Interest to taldng

«stfferr
garret KaBiean, Marie Sza.'bo,
Marearet Semple. Catherine-AH-'

Kathleen Tucker. EayjHond
ley. Dorothy TemsOas. Irene
Groom and Dorothy Oiboons.

The coaches, managers and
members of the football squad
were greatly surprised and highly,

l d h

wfn be clveti to the feeyy
and €lrle>btalnlne the most tub- and OM SelUM* Dates.Word was Been received efseHistioni.toy Monday and the boy

d l bhave P. St. Ferra&n y
and drl ebtaiaiag the a o a sub-

t
death of M i s E a a a H. MeDotieal,president of National fneoma'tle
74 years of age. in St. Petersburgdnrlng the -whale ~coh-ompany, accoaajsanled Syi&incl- g,

Miss MtDangal w-giawt -&H*i
was maoe buslae» ainaeer Mrs. A. £ . SeUMsd. SO Btanlcy

plaee. aad iflrove to HoHda with
her. Steieral eerviees trill-fee Self

Rose Ruceeri. Jessie Mason and Saadlty and
«pi«anl«4 leadir*

of each of the "beys InDorothy Dunn.
Refreshments, consisting of

cake, candy, sandwiches, doueh-
uts and cider •were served tjy

Miss DoratUy
•H**rmftn hnfflKn. Tiy ft

the •sirli.Vandtoys' Usastssisee-
t h l ith ft'

this afteriuson at 3^0dence of the keen interest -which
Baotsat ehapal sad enrlal will f ol
l

Mr. Pasaaa h&» trfiea shown Set

Representatives In eharge
snbseriptieas are a* foaowt:

y f w maay yeas sad for-
merly made her home with the
B

Home Economics d a bmittee headed .by the
Oenevieve Riefler and

MEW BBCNSWICK ATE. EAHWAT. N. J.
45 ELIZABETH AVENUEInitiates 31 Members

he
Bev."«aa sea. s . O. Barrta. for-

S*aeer. Dudle?; es , Jestfe" M&ienESTOE. APPOINTMENTS MASK
By juaax

y
She started oa. ha- Jenr-
a 7 Ot Ŝ-Howara

and S*ank Powlss;
DqTtoB- the Teetdar ataathly neeU

The awsotetracDts
o.Sef only

snrvi&lBe s*l«.tl^e Is M B . JLnaaBdalog -of the Bcsae eoaomies elno
play managers, selected %? new nembets -w«e la-ertcoan, class Advisor, are astfol- Her ttady waa forwsHled tttm

Hd
NOW-PAY UTER Allegaroste? Stsf£ vta~Hss -«ni efileUte at. the fti-

aeral sefvleeS. MEMORY 5EHATMDdred Sniaec, Heaosr star.
old. Sthel Gtenssn. charlotte

Reports Progressand vshers, nsnenee Sed-

ace*Seynan, lias teen ŝaacUelne
or the past three -wwfcs.

By Vtrgini*.
aait
giwsi, work-ea toeBEDS—SPRINGS—MATTRESSES

JlfttlaoaJ Saae EcoBgeales osafc?.

During ti short,
lne of tiie BMt te the

Efelley ssssKnas, -{lisas were

Bsas, 3tfwt Ofsaa, Say jeuaater/
Jisssa. s t e h J h i

Personals
By Derothy Tsrapkbu

Miss Virtinla Wilson held
masquerade FWday night. The
guests
Rebc
Mershon.

attend bring a natural
their trainers. Two sueh reports

ehral
want the

Lou SS«lscher and August Mlatel.
Charles (Barclay. James Andrews.
Raymond.Miracy. Chester. liang,
Seytnour WUllams and others
ffronnnt. nttnwn. •' t

Pnnr wtra am 4Pftlll C gQWBTd. the Misses Jean and Eleanor west
n s t S T ^07 West Hazelwood avenue, en-

tered Brown univiersitj.. fflnee
the office at Rahway nigh

etters of highest praise tor him.
l be s L . a c h s J s .

tO7*e placed on the Dean's list
for the current semester accord-
ing to an announcement received
from Dean Samuel T. Arnold.

Prom Pace Institute. New Ytork
comes the equally grati&ing re-
port that Walter Boresch, IS
Walte avenue, a graduate of Rah-

y high school was graduated
from the School of Accountancy
and Business Administration last
-week;

We cannot help but toe pleased
with such reports, and the whole
student body Joins in the deter-
mination—to-niake-JutuE

enee Keil. Sybil OoodehUd. Jet-
sle Mason, and Fred Seheideeser
Carl Houst. "Prant Coyne. Edwte
SutdiSe, Oeorje Rowe of Rah-
way. and James Eddy of
beth.

Ttoe senior girls of Olrl Scout
Troop No. 9 •wen hostesses dur-
ing » Hallowe'en party Friday
night. Many hlch school students
enjoyed the entertainment and
refreshment*.

lent records.

—BIOLOGY CLUB MEBT3
By Betty Lsn Fleischer

The second Biology club meet-
Ing of the-senool year was held in
D2, Wednesday afternoon, -with
Advisor ILee Roy Yothers officiat-
ing. Election of officers was held
and results were as follows:
Charles Leber.' president: Doro-
thy Hope, vice president; Jfurtel
Oroom. secretary: Theora Semple.
treasurer. A proeram committee) land. Kay- Handley. Kathleen
for the year -was also appointed? Tucker and Dorothy Tompkins.
Jane McFaddca, chairman? Elea*
nor iPeiffer. James Daly and Ed
ward (Levitsky made up this com
mlttee. ' -

toThe club Is uhnuuuu Ui l a v
past members of the Biology clu
speak during- future meetings
Ormond Lorenz vill be the guest
speaker during the next meeting

Home Rooms Join
School Red Cross

Vice President Joseph S. Per-
in charge of the Junior R*d

Dondo. -which &Oss- -Gertrude wlniseanlless

- - - - - b Anschool have' Joined.
<jnota—ot-^one—dollar
room, a total of $18.56 was
eelved. The Red Cross unit o
the high school plans to send,
boxes of toys and r.W.htng
needy children for Christmas.

MJss Dorothy Qumn and th
vice presidents of the home rooms
assisted SIT. Person to conduc
the drtre.

Seniors Sell Magazines
To Raise Clasa Fund

zneetlnc Thursday during which
Vice President S a y Handley pre-
sided In. the absence of president
Walter Kadler.

The speaker -was O. H: Miller

pany. .He presented to the class
the "vocational school plan" JOT
ratsla? funds for "the treasury.
His plaxHeos to separate the class
into two teams, trays and girls.

rt Tmvf thffrn-rac»-to-«« which

p to the vari-
ous ^oweS'magazmes. Bie class

^IdraiSfigenisHonHe aosey
-eac& subscription, inner

urgesd the class to try to reach
the xoal «£t by than SMd&y.

Sste fn b l

'oliee Ball Plans Are ..
Being" Arwmgecl

"The annual ball Eponsored >-by
the P. B. A. No, s i wUl be held In

rankllii school the evening of
December K. Detective Robert J.
Walker, chairman of the enter*
.talnment committee, beads -{H
group in charge.

Proceeds from the nSalr will go
Into -the organization's treasury.
The program for the affair Is now
being .prepared. s-

Other members of the commit*

. Boris. Baker, Clara
Jean 'Oraves. Betty

l

met&Velshaupt.
and Rommel.

T~Butherford, JJ
urday night. .*X*ose attending
were the jalsses WHna WiUces

Miss Dorothy Tompkins enter-
tained "with a small party Thurs-

hday. Those present were the
Handley. Irene Oroom

Misses Kay Handley. Margaret
Semple. Irene Oroom. Constance

TTitmtn —
as Coughlln. James Reed an* Al-
fred OTConnor.

Miss Virginia Roberts recently
held a pajama party. The guest*
included the misses Lillian Albis-
ser. Constance Eberle. Constance
Berry. Margaret Semple. Marga
ret Clarksoa. Dorothy Otbbons.
Florence Bedmnn. Eleanor Oar

Walter Nadler. president of thi
Ha* t a n vudung »:senior

Washington, D. C

Sigma Delta sorority met
night In the home of Miss Iren<
Oroom. Meadow street. She en'
tertatned the Misses Kay Hand-
ley. Margaret Semple. Eleanor
Garland. Dorothy Gibbons. Lillian
Alblsser. Constance Berry and
Dorothy Tompkins.

Try-outs were held Prlday for
the-French .play. "T/Homme qui

Smith, advisor of the {Tench clu,
'expects to present in'December

w t
try out for the play., one must
a member of the Preach clu!
Ten tried out.

BS TAB.TS
' By Esteltey

Home nsoa B3. winner of the.
Parent-Teacher association prize
lor recelvine the^TilBhBt percent-
age of new members, had a party
tocelebratethe'victssry. The

were: refreshments, Ce-
Sanloth—SiurUJ—G:

jorte aanldns; -amustments. Mil
are* g y r
dred Oamberton, Sylvia Gordon:
decorations. Raymond Hasbrouck
add" T3ivia Oa«T. JnvltationsT
Dorothy tHope. ~̂

The party was to honor of Her-
g Q

his heme room to LeRoy Potts.

Miss McDougal

Serviees 'This Afternoon
In~Faira»oimt

Chapel j _

r. Barton

November!

DayinCampaign
Great Jtntecest

^ntABjs Are the Quickest and Cheapest
ledium of Reaching the Most People

Record

SSKJ

Austin al
the year

hw»y»
to «dlb a? select *wr

tlsto*. a g *d»

Opportunities

EgCOEB-wutt ad» are onall but
-Wigftty—rvn-tTir hthrt-of-

_ Jthem. Two free admissions
are waiting at the Rahway
theatre for P. Llpp. 96 North
Montgomery -street, Rahway.

Situations Wanted Female

WHITE woman wishes honse-

Grace RsWnw
iroHtgg:
J 3

MUS

• In 1931. 28
surveyed and
tinn il

To Candidates Seeking

ana nearer draws the
most important day of the entire
S5.000 cash gift campaign for the
many
soon
Record.

attractive cash
to he awarded by The

presents

-November ULwlll be here and
eone before we realize U.~ L. L.
Bogher. aianager. s&ld hut night.

JTtie ulUmate success of—every

_ laid in
;1.636.7a2.etcluxiBe

adala. Wage-
1S31 were 1380

value added
faeture. obtained b; .
the cost of matertauT
electrical energy trom
of the prodneu. « u
list year and *a.o«s;S9i telS^

caadidate who participates in the
extraordinary prixe list depends
largely upon what he or she is
ab!e to aocompltstrnanns the m
six days.

"The crucialtest U now at hand
asd more concerted action should
be manifested by every candidate.
Your vote Is coins to be watched

1U» Interest-'tliese 'few rfmBlntng
days of the MB vote period, and
your friends are coins to help you
according to -the way you have
helped yourself so for in' the
race." Mr. Booher declared.

"Every candidate who withes
the loyal support of his friends
these next few important dam
should make a special effort to
reportp
possible each day to Insure him of

ftfl
lowing Issues or The Record. ' If
yon show by your vote score that
you ore really tn the race to win
and are exerting your own energy
In an effort to accomplish {Rat-
aim, your mend* will cladly raQr.
tr. yrnir mppnrt .

This- u a cuapaliJft- where the
real «ort*rfcju«»wartfed. those

be. Tin are on equal Basis. Those
who slacken their pace now. or.

taking the desperate risk of-for-
feiting the prixe that they most
desire to a more aggressive can-
didate. This week affords time
for all candidates to Accomplish
their objective. After Saturday
November 10. the- second period
vote schedule win be In effect and
all subscriptions' mjaett"ttt~aftJer-
that date: win be credited «lth a
lesser ntB9rber-of votes. Tbe race
Is so-dose that ahnost everything

what is
pushed this week—the hut oppor-

-Vale
•Turn to the display space in

this Issue,. and .read how rapidly;
subscriptions count up hi

b Tup to November 10. Tote your
pencil and figure out for

—etnen**̂  the bag of cash
you want on this flrst period
schedule. The subscriptions you
secure this week sill mean much
more to you than they would at
any time later in. the compolga.

-of—lit

riaiertlon aT j
Inet U rwjxrasibte for Jnore

ineossw* ihsefUofl.

Materials purchased last
valued at $4,819,734 ut

not te
vw ma
. ehart*.

addrtas."

Potm-EOOM apartaent, with
heat. AH toprovemeBts. *S8
mojith. ITS East Grand avenue.
Inquire Linden Coal Co. lin-
d3 '

formerly ..of

Apartmeats Fm&sheil

• • * H p > ^ " ^ ^ ^ ^ ' " T ^ ^ ^ B ^ F f" »*^s^Bon* jnJnutss We« two
sight f »»t ana -Bins
to -a Make also la
JIOW —-•——>•

TWO roomr and private ~batH,
completely furnished. Snoutre
123- West Grand avenue. 1st
floor. ' •..

I ASTIn a position, to share sny
l ) n i h » rt* ***

Articles For Sale

lourieements

Hoffman
Continued Pram Pate Oa

Oae hundred forty dl£Hcti«
ot 304 lor governor give 5
4&m^DlB

^orty-flve out
Bayonse elve Coniresi: Saristg
Democrat.
puhUean.

"SWrtyUwo Ostrtrti oat m a *
Sussex county tor Sesltr t s ]
Kcon «.«©«: Moore. iJSL *&

Forty-nine districts i
H b f c f S

SUU*a....B.?-M?9
• oaeeSalswmy 1 Oraelal

JSLI-UM
GM

Personals

OAKSSU3WOOD
Hrejslaes—•Stove—JPuraace
, %• Coal—CSoke ,

C»n_«aaway

PTHiETS ready to lay. White
Ufhora. -heavy -htyert—Wsltor*

l L i d P l
f . y

welcome. Linden Poultry Faira
and Hatchery, 300 West ISth
street, uhdea. oolSSt

»nt
fur coat. Royal Stand-.

y6Ung business or profes-
slouul wumagr-ggfaummHi-ciJ
changed. Reply to "Record Box
480^

Sheriff's Sale

drM am
U of a toot
in* ot land*

o«>relanft

- . SheriJETsSale
tho tKilBt, asd pt»c» of
'»art e l lots 452. o f . <«!.
JO on sala ntap

Is due approximately $4,-
- — ".m n»t«rc»t

and casts
__1NS. Sheriff
V, Bai'rs

oSJ 4t

hori u du« apt>rs
,70 ana $;,»78 08
m S»ptBiWber It. l t

HTBR * AiaKTrtlON
y««s * is 14 isvjto

-Court of Chancery
There Is due ajuprsxlmotely JC-

25«.93.-wicli ilnterest tfom October 1.
1934.'and ciosts^ -. - - ' ,

C. WESI.BT OOOJL.XXB. Bherltfc
XBItAil Xirvtaln. -eol'r.
Fees $38.40 EDJ&H.H oe30-oaw-4t

Court of 'i icery

decree* tblPty-flvo
liwo hundrr —
tenth otn
ISS?

traro HUBdratT and tee
t t h f » t o s t -t» <h

grli»mnmiMitr

r.tk*nB»r-alimif

~BM« acre

. Between
Bulldlnff ana Xioan Ausoi
Itatrurtty, N.- J,, comnlAtnan
Johiv'EL Tttylor ana JSMa B.

* ot mortgkeeft premUes.

o t

uineery of I Nn. 1O(/3J1
lnduatrtal IIM CJ1A

.elation of iTO

y virtue <ve the *bore-»t8tea..- - --rierl facias to be directed I shall
for sale iby wtlhllc vendoe. In

tbe District Court ISUnm. in the
CourliJSome. to thji.elty of Ell«i-

-- —""—as iiyfT TIW OF
at two o'eioek
aald day.

BH, X. P , 1»34.
In «fe"s.rternoon

cnAxicnnY ov SEW JEHSEY
GU9S1K BBOD:—

. By virtue of an order of the Court
of Chancery of New Jersey, made on
c a u s e wtoenlH • • - • • • • -
Loan Aoioclajt!
Is comlrailnar—
Clara Ross, -Standard OH Company
of Kcur Jersey 'and -Oussie Brod are
defendants, ——• • - —

and x
cumplainant

Dcy Favors Advisory * x 1
Group For Council Here
ofhmdo H.. Bey, local attorney,

spoke hi favor ot a permanent,
non-partisan committee to act In
an advisory capacity to Common
Council durine the meeting of ths
Rotary club to the clubhouse of
Colonla Country club Monday
noon. Dey, a member of the
Citizens' Advisory committee, was
concerned with the city's tax situ-

List Votes Fojr
Workers In B i g ^
Prize Contest

Lee

2SS Wa»t Milton sveaae, en lm-
provements, ^aroufit floors, steaztî
heat, tile bath and kitchen, two-
car irarage.

Bangaliw u-lth Improvements,

Now Jersey.- 3etnreen - Osnato
Rnsso, oomnkanaBt, and The*Alan

J. CheeBer fteaity COKSPany. a cor-
poration of the-State ot Newjierser,
djSftUKlalvt.

_ , a&ove-stated writ
of fie« faeia»no me directed I «hail
vxvom* tot sale by public vendue. In
tbe District Court Koom. In the

y of Kllm-

cheap rent.
H. L. Lampbeor. 171 Slain. Bt.
Telephone Rahway 7-W*l-W.

OC30-U

BECOKD want ads have proven
t

wheel stroHer cheap. Not
nlnffs. 33 Nicholas place.

oc30-3t

cost little and e
—that's The Record want ads-
Two free admissions art wait-
lnf at the Rahway theatre for
Joseph hwTiiwlri. 1168 St.
Georee avenue. Linden.

3JtM: Uoore. 1T.DT0

Dm. 1655C.
dlstrtcti

Union county Eire fail

8. 13:S0
avenue.

a. suUoa.
suite, ^ralnut o^drooiB

. Jacobean dlnlDg-roam
MsjMtlc ndie . chairs,
tables, stands, bookcases.

- dreuers. o ld- SnOte. old
. hnc-s-brac. robes, fur coat.

CEMEN.T blocks, at the yard
12c. delivered 14c. John Maffla.
I^esvfSe and Woodbine avenue.
Rahway 7-0S56-W.

Moore. 13.388. , of pieces not bens enu-
Pffl. 16.05s.

Porty-ili distrlcu oot «t 8&J
Qksueester for Senate f
10.488; Moore.

, Jr.. auctioneer.

Leal

out or SB eVJ
Ulets In Self <u> ton

I of try* on Central or Es-
f

cress; Kenny.
Pollock. Republican. U i l

Coast«sr Cross. DasssiLt

Flnder-wrtle -or-phone.
Record; Reward.

BABY carriace $3. white lee box
(3. IB cood condition. 2*3
Church street.

or them. Two free admissions
are waiting- at the Rabway
theatre for Ids . Caarln P.

Rabway.

the Slate ol New Jersey,
PI. fa. tot tale of mon-

Court House in %h.
IMWIISL Jji".n_TXVEsiDAY, THE 7TH"IXAirOT

' NOVEMBER. A. D-. l»J«. _ .
_ two o'clock In the afternoon ot
said day.

All £hat certain tract or parcel of
land and srreihlBes hereinafter par-
ticularly desorjbedi, Hltisate. lylnc
and belns In the City of Rahway.
in—me—Cmroty—oc-Plnon and OtaKr
or New Jersey.

BEOI>iN'!Na at the corner formed
y «*• lnt«r»ecttDn-of tbe Westerly

•ftre line of irvlne Street wltji the
Southerly side Jlno of Central Ave-
nu€: tbenaa m Con«t=et=daB«™^^

particularly described, situate. WJ
and helng fa theCHV of Rahway.

3!
ne
In
nf

11. point nnwesterly sldo" 'ofTotten Street die-
tant two hundred elerbty feet

tla^tb^^rg^t^ot

day

eLn Axla Bulldinc and
tajtlon of Ralvway. N. J.
sant and T)&v}a Ross,
-etandard Otl Company

ley 'and Ousaie Brod are
you are required to ap-
m»w«r tbe bill of said
i j>n _o.r bt>for<} the 28th

or the said
is confessedtolfl will toe

aura!net you.
T h e said bill la filed to foreclose

-Ad Clara Ross, his wife, to Axla
Bulldinc and Loan Association of

' George H. Emery, local bmnacer
for-. New Jersw^ Bell Telephone
company., was a guest.

Following are the
candidates- and votes
them up to and Including Satur

cost for

ilftted September 26, lB^s alia u a r c b
l»29. respectively, on ianda In the

. O y o f R a h w a y . bounty &f UlTlPTr
and State of New Jetrae**, and you,
Qusske Brod. are made a. defendant
"because you hot* ~K mortgage- ~"

Research Fellowships
Established By Merck

Establishment of several re-
search fellowships by Merck & Co.

cash campaign .
mSTROlOT No

all paiticipants
the city lines
least FIVE and
the Cash Prizes
-tn-thls distiicu
Howard Albbott

1—Will Include (-
residing within;

of Itahway: ot;
possibly SIX of
wHI be awarded

has-

president. Ther.are: University of
California, for the study of phar-

"ifl

Mrs.
1 4 S 3 000

7. J . BrtflrnTng HBOtWOf̂ "
1^330,00

Miss Bnld G. Bettle 1,400,000

Mil
wesi
S

:ton Avenue anfl-ruonlnif tH«t»ce
sterly at f l rht aw»le» to W t e n

Street one hundred feet: thence
southerly, parallel to Totten Street
twenty«zfve -feeti thence easterly
parallel * o «ir«t coowe one *»un-
dred tcet l o the. westerly side of
Gotten Street; and thence northerly
alone the westerly side of Totten
Street twenty-five feet to the point
or place or BJSGtNNTNG.
—TKete ^«-^ir-aw»^xlmate4y »S.-
058 69 and $476.49, WiTh lnlere»i
from Bwtember 11,19a*. and costs.

wai conr
Elder"rentinz to reliable party,
lor SW> per monxh. Win supply
coal for three montas. T. & L.
Fitzpatrlclc . 1<5 West . Grand
avenue. no7-2t

SHBIU1*F-S SA3JE—^In Chancery i>f
New Jersey. Between CeliaWol-

t t l m t n n d - Wl.llam
ala.. defend-
le of mort-

p
H. R u b . tft utf
ants. FI. fa. fo
caged nmmlses.

By vlrtyre of
it t Clrl l

theBy vlrtyr t
writ at Clerl ^fac^las

or Henry C LiUdtc;
North "7 deirrees 08 mi
onds Bn»t 60.6C feet nl

lt fc l d

Houses, Rest or Sale

GnU/8 sidevalk bicycle, prac-
Ucftlly cew. Apply J» Pierpont

dir.lna-Toom »et,
ttt'6 liwnii-rottiu a u n , lug-bay
and te»by"» bed. 69 Bamilton
street. .

1 piano, in perfect con-
dition. 535. Inquire 107 Hamil-
ton street. nol-St

Rooms Withont Board

BOUSE FOB SALE OB BENT
SS St. Georee Ave.

8 Rooms. BaUx. Hot water heat,
New House

63 Jaques Ave.
Sis rooms and batn. steam heat

minutes West Ott.lS Tcet to a point
In Uie division lino between lands of
the party of the first i>art-and lands
rtf !,.«»>• Custonanu, tSience (5)
South 11 decree* «» «*««*•• i0-"*!?-
ond» EttJ*t 53.10 feet eJonff Bttld divi-
sion Jlne to a point In lift* of lands
of Henry C LtUdwtc; thence (5

- — - -" .nates 30 sec
. Ions the divi-

sion lin* Ofiwfen lstnds ot the <*arty
of the tint part and lands of the
Maid Henry C l»odwt»r"*o a jw.nt in
aald Westerly Bide tine of Irvine
tit reft; thence (4) North IS- de-
crees : ; minutes Went s:.45 feet
alontr said side line of Irvine Street
to tbe point or place of Befflnnlns*

, The foretfotnv description is
I taken *T*«n a mttv of a wvrvcy made

by Bush and Price. (Surveyors. Hah*
ws^, New Jersey, dated Ostober 1.

mi«rc Is due approximately $&*.•
6"1. "9. with interest Croro Septero-

above-stated
, ^ " ^ directed

nortsaceH. and by
ou have or claim

scrllbed In said
reason thereof you
some rlKh-t. title and Interest In the
lands described In said mortcuires.

Dated: RsJiway, .N. J..
Bmlenbrr : • . 1>3'

C L A S W C S A. WAIXD,
Solicitor of Complainant,
IS5 Irvine Street,
nabway. N. J.

oey^-

Synopsis ofMinutes of
Board of Freeholders

Coiinty B
e n was "
E l i b t

m«-«?ttner of tht- IT n ion
ard of Chosen F*r̂ e>h<>ld-

—— • rTKe court H-OIITMV-

vanla. for -the study of physiology,
bacteriology and sedative drugs on

| the horse and ox, and University
of Virginia, through a National
Research Council, for the study of
alkaloids. 'Establishment of the
fellowshtEJLls one phase of a pro-
gram for -expansion of research
activities inaugurated by the com-
pany. The Merck Institute of
Therapeutic Research was estab-
lished lact year and a new re-
search laboratory was constructed.

Robert Cornell
Mrs. Badye Cooper

. .1,025,000
1.4TO.060

t-eiidue. In the District Court Boom
In tbe Court House In rbe city o

.oorar
y of

, — D-. 19J4.
at two o'clock tn the afternoon of
said day. , „
—Comprlsimr five l«t« of parcels of
land m*rkwl and dewlenated a» Ix>ui
NOR. 1S5, 126. 1S7. X57 and 156 on e>
r«riftln map known as "Map of th*
n'roperty of W. E. Plemlnc formerly

e n was heTaTIT
Elisabeth, New Jer»ey.
day. October 23th. 1934. at Z

director aielsel presldlnc.
Roll call showed 7 membe

nd £ b
ut

rrhurt.-
p. m.

t and
Mln-ute

her l l th .
l '

ubiient
Or eh«r WeetlniU of ite
193 4. were approved

i th b

rty
MI

pe r 'ppl n t<ed cop lea on the
detrka.

Kewohitton that ult 0>lUit ajyproved
4>e ordor*̂ <l •ptilA. was udutned.

Rr-quttxt frotii Borough of Fur-
wMjod -for Installation of wtmt ulirni*
«t Lti\ (imnd« Avmui'. S<-vt-tiih
Streft ar.d Terrill Rood U-JIA rvtt-r-
red to Road Committee.

Bsttmatr of «-<»*t for improvtnc

REPUCEP BENTS
Eaay Tertts-on smn

171 Main street.
Tel. Bahway 7-01il-W.

J. J. COPPEY.

C \\T3SL#BY OOLiWi^S, ShertCf.
~ M. P E O 8 8 B I . »olr .

chi' "jrnii'iurton-'"Kst*te. a w , *'-
filed In the Union County Clerk u
OKkt. described a» follows: _ . . ...

BBGtKXIXG- at the northerly cor- .Board ot H«rth sefUlne
ner of Grand and. Rutherford I don r«4Ear<llnif drains
Street* «nd theflce running tn a I their Boroturh ._-ŵ m

direction «lonv the j r>rali
line of . Rutherford Imlttee.

Bs tm
Trottenr L^IT« o
Blis^beCh Board of Public
and rerferreft to Road Cotnnrt

4 l tf F
Works

Walker Nabs Two Boys
In Thefts From Scales

-investteattae^wettfeaee-of-sever-at
penny scales in the business dis-
trict. Detective Walker found that
Mike Haydoek ot Washington
street and Russell Hicks of Dock
street were guilty. The boys, both
aged 14. confessed that they had
removed $5.56 from a seals ownec

Mrs. Chas. C r o w e Q . . .
R. A. Coan 480.000
Mrs. Jack Davis ;1.415.4MH>
W. L. B m e n s 49.0M
Edwin A. Friend. Jr . . . . 410,000
Mrs. W. L. Qarthwaite . . 1,487.000
Miss J3orence Pe terson . . 1.473.000
Miss Marie E . \ P n U l p p . .1.491,000
Mrs. Elizabeth PSrlchurst. 1.470,000
John Peterson 75,000
Mrs. Oeo. W. T h o s n e . . . .1.020J10a..
Mrs. Seymour Wi l l iams . 1.479,000
Mrs. B~-E. Kinsley-^,-. — - -120,000-

DISTRICT No . S—Win- Include
all participants residing outside
the city Umite of R a h w a y incIuaV
ing Llndgs. dark Township.-Co- _Jl3ff31B~l
lttnlal uelln. Avenel. c&rteret and
all other trade territory; at least
FIVE and possibly BIX ol tbe
Cash frizes -will be awarded in
this district.
Mrs. Helen Bucldey
Mrs.

by the McCrory store in unerry
street. The money was returned
to the owner. ^

Street. :oo feet to the southerly
ner of LK» NO. 155 u marked on said

thence In a northwesterly dl-

Rutherford Street alone the line of
said lot So. 15S, lT6«eet; thence In

i " " " ' " " marallel

State sawtorr
1&313: Via WtDkle.

their .weljht In.

in—Somerset for gorew
Hoffman 0.S41: ML 4J5t

-For' Senator: Keln. •
Moore, 5.SS3.

Housing

' them recohtlitsr
sions are waiting at the

theatre for Mayor
Schults. BarttH place.

ji-t TDvnshlp.

S B E R U V S 3AX.E—In Chancery of
New Jersey. Between Industrial

Buildimr and I^oon Association of
Itahvay. X. J , complainant. an4
Catherine Olfitx. and Xlcfcolas J.
Bleti. her bnabimd, defendants. PI.
fa. for •sarp of snortcaced premises.

•By vlrtuoof the above-«taled writ

RONT BOOM. Bletar luraUhsd.
stcsm heat, senrahle reztden-
tial section- SauB family.
Oentleman only. Phone Rah-

e

Oanttaued AntosFor Sale
called the" session and t u t
on aieabers of the teiMN
afflllated trods to altad.

jai b tatelwjai be
%'surrey committee «°«M
property ownerfand~>IauBBl

ESSEX four-doo? ledslS.
: condlUea. W S ti3X fas

TelephoBS

L O 0 K A t « u » -

AS TOO OS *Y

p
tog Uaprovemenu.

&ESS.Y TO
Supermteadent

ld
p

•wfll leave-grlday
l

V-8
JPord or Se6
[Pord Convertible
JPord Bustnea (Cbujse
P f d Sport-Goupe "

D room, light house-
keeping, suitable for two peo-
ple. St. Oeonre ayenue. In-
quire 76 Irving street. no7-3t

room, an conveni-
ences. 30 Mooney place or call
IUb«ay ?-®ffl. n3-3t

WO or three funuihed or un-
fuwslxhed reams. Barten place,
t lufc "Krsashlp. last house oa

JU&BE «tt»«lvely furnished, one
—of two soBm.-. apartments-4or

lijht horaekeeplns. Heat, UBht
A hot water furnished, also

L l 3 f e S ^ssras
street.

WATCtLYOUR STEP!

troxn $50 up7 ^rrasS. ~

Moa^Tolsaa

t w o BlMtaat ̂ mmlshed «»mi
h l l «MeleeKictt3r;

BUSINESS ROOM —67
Irving street, opposite
Rahway theatre. Now
occupied"" jis Rah
Record Camp~aign Hea
quarters. Excellent lo-
cation, suitable for al-
tqost any kind of retail
b i e s s ; — G a e a t

•a« for sale t>>* public vendue. In
l>Istrtct Oourt Room. In -the

CQart House, in the City of Ellza-

with s.iia Hbl'l.trttml sti'ppi ISO-
feet to the «a*tvrly corner of «ftla
XJOI Ni» ISi: th*nc« In a nortlrwe»t-

•erly dlreoUon .pa.-ra.le] with Grand
Streeft. a l o n f the rear lino of said
•la»t tnenttoned lot 52.S feot 1o the
•outht»a»t«*rly line of lx>t 'No. \Z\ a*
markvd on «atd nioip: thence In a
pouttkwcHterly d1r«-tlon In a llnr at
Htrht nnglt--» with Orairf Street nlonB
•aid U t N o . 1S4 100 tafcl to trttf nurlfc-

nt two o'olock In the afternoon of
iid day. ,
All tho tollowlnp tract or parcel

of land and premises Kerelnafter
particularly described, aitoate,-iytnc
and betnc Ln tbe City ol; Rshwiy .

" <rouffty of-Gn.on •emd Ptate of-

BBGUSCIN'O at
side' of Walters

casterjy lin
thrtice In a
alontr tile

>f raid Or
woutheastvrly
n orth nurt e rjy

Street;
direction

line
Grand Street, 3«.S feet to a foend In
tha~ttn*Ti -Oimca-ln • a a*ntheaa='
edy direction also along northeast-
erly line of Orand.Street. IS-5 feet
to the $ta£tnn1nfc.

There Ikavlmr -4>oen released from
thv ai>ove «Seoorlbe«l pperolses two
parcels an de«:rlbesl In a release
dated Jan* £ft. • 1_M2. and . rnrnrdrd

--CrGrNtrtter,3il
avenue, Rahway 7-10S9.

the northeasterly side of waiters
Street distant one hundred and
st>vet»W-flve feel northwesterly
from th« corner formed t>y the In-
tersection of the northwesterly line
of JacQues Avenue with tho north-
easterly line ot Walters Street;
ttience runnmic northeastwly a t
rll^it angles lo «akl lino ot Waltorv
Street one hundred feel to a point:
thence northwesterly and parallel
to said Una ot WaHer» Street fifty
feet t o a point; thence runnlnB
southwesterly and. parallel to the
nrat coarse one hundred feet -to the
northeasterly line of Walters
Kirert: thence running aputheast-
erK alonir «a33 lino « _ « ' s « e r s
Street =Hf ty-»e»l-to-xhe -BBOISN1NG.=

iBelns knowji and deslenatod « ;
and'^y lota nuniberiM! two hundred
and ten <I1»> «nd two hundr and

l ~wK~Mhown >̂n -a in

tn the Reslster** Offk-e of the Coun-
ty of Union, on July 1». 1»3» In
Book 84 of Releases, pace 44U. and'
by release dated Dcfeember 6. 19SS.
and recorded on T>ecemft>er B. 19S:,
In thr Refrlster's Office of th*. Coun-
ty of Union.' In Book ST of Releases

1P9 t i l id r

Real Estate Brokers

ndr
n -a inap -en—
at Jtahway

t

L44 SiryAZt̂  strcst.

WO tarnished roams lor light
heo3fcte«slne. an convejnenees.
10 E-UlloB street-

s*
r to l o w

. s Bond «ad S&£i«ig»
|H?er & J L i

Bahway
Bliai

Apattraeats Unfurnished

rooms *nd ^
y e a i d e n s e c t i o n .
Bryant and

h

tSB>SSEEBCAN A SON.
i l k 189t

Houses For Sale

tJNtJSUAI# REAL BSTASB
"tJPPOB'l'UNITi

House -that sold for SS^5O two

on pace 1P9 r e p c v e y ,
leased nortJton* to l>e omitted from.
the above described p iI premises .

>url Ordrr
Paultne Srrtrff̂ r
fl wa» tv

Ijany. P.

nuntootl
rHtdt.ru

UK ProfeHtlol
1 and Tll**d.

frmii r X :

Ktrufoln. u«
Anlltne IVorkK

n
TLIrw.

FELLOWSHIP TO MEET
During the meeting and discus-

sion of the Fellowship club in the
Y. M."C. A. tomorrow night. "What
Can Be Done About Munitions" WCrs. Dot Sparling

i Tom Oorbi

Fan.-He Oushin.
Mrs. G. OTNeUr
Elmer Peal
Mrs. T. H. Sullivan .
Mrs. W. H. poe
Mrs. Ada SacdSord . .
Irving WetnTjerg . . . .
M. Hamley
Frank Rich
Mrs. Harry Taloris .

will be Uie subject of thi- moup.

,_ _ any ajuppqpriatton for
Union County JunFor Collec© wrfe
referred to Plnanrt Committee.

Communication Trom Union Coun-
ty HlHtorleal Society frhaft-klnK
Board for many favor» »nd «TIC.O«-
tnir eoi>>' <>t (prooefdintri1 of the So-'

lety wan rct-civvd and fllrd-
Rtqur-Ml from Flrat tBaltullon, 114-

•In-fcotry, /for. JinrtuaJ—w.pnrnpr.ai l.n>
rtf t2.flftft.on -for yeiir 1935 wa.» re-
Xerrcd tt» Flwancc Committi««v

Otrpy or an ordinance to lay. out
and open a street to t>e known IIH
JBmltasrol Way \ n u r«ct:lvvd from
Township *>f Sprinipfffid and rt-f^r-
r«l tn Road Committee.

Copy of resolution from Town
of Weiittfleld requewtlnu- maintenance
on South Avenue Trom Boulevard
tn PlaSA *ond Central Avenue from
JCrtYth Avenue to Ekist Broad Street.-]

ibol ng O«t|JWy—i***ftdi

Mrs. Etta Hall

Board oi r reenoloers
Company. «ltd 11 o r K, a ixl < *<> u nt y

vi
*>1ut.n

ld
Com-

. eptin«

otrical <rra*wisrtd*re operator and
•n^ornrHy Thirnmn HArrnttnir*1

U H ion

Copy or a rwjwiutlon from Elisa-
beth Property Ov-nvrw A»»rt<-iati«>n
and Union County Taxpayer* A*-

oppOKins any restoration

U*nort »"tl rJsoIiH io
mltti?*- on TirnwBridcefi
Prank Bol»b us brldgu
adopted.

Rt-Nolutton by Rnad
r€̂ -*>rrtnn"trdlnc malnti-
Sou uh Awnuf l>t«tiwt*fii
and Wextifi-r Id Avrnue,
\Vf[*tflfld. wtt*i ad..!'!<•<!.

Jle«o!utJon " l»> Road
rnoommt-ndluf; mitln

Hd S t

l>y Onin-
appointing

d

t

n r l a
of deduct tm i rvl

•ommlttee.
MonthVy

ri>niei in paj
public afifJeraJH and cm

WA» reft-rred to Flnan

i-latn Hroad
fleld. wa« BAp

There bvlnc no further Imslnt
and irp'on motion of Freehold'
hudlcy, duly «.r-i-onded and currl*»d.
t h«> IM roc tor d«-«-lar«Kl Board ftd -
)o u rn«"d until Th u red'ii y, N o vr-m i
Sth, 1934. al 2 p. m, —~

CHXRI-ES M. APF1..FPK.
Adv. Olerk

1.460.000
.1.460X00

5.000
l.OSO.000

6J00
. 790,000

765.000
.1.480.000

6.000
.1.101.000

.. 120.000

. . 320.000

. . 170,000
S.000

00

The hippopotamus and ele-
phant, two of the largest crea-
tures, are vegetarians.

School Days Answers

i_The following are answers to
tire "School Days questions on tbe
editorial page:

1. The--governor ol Virginia. Sir
Ralph Lane1 through Sir Fraacls
Drake.

7.5O0.O00.
Irish~RoSSTV^ "

4. A poisonous wee of thBTtml-
berry fiunily native to Java, •and
the Philippine Islands.

5. Members of the ruling house
of Russia from 1613 to 1817.

6. Sugar cane and. susar beets.

tlUrtf "Slap o f PK>l«^rtr «t Jlmhwmy.
X. J_ Xormerlj- belonelnK tn Wlll-
l«m *"orb«s, dec»as«l. snd tl\e& In
ths Cltrk's OTflre of the County erf

•TRACT: A1SO BEXSDC-
i. 3sofT»t ~on lh« -norui-.

e&sterlr sMe of W«iltersTSlre*r. 3Is-
tsjvl two hundred »nd twenty-ilw
f«et In » northwesterly direction
trom the northwesterly sJrte of
JscqueB Avenue; thence runwlnB ,rn
a northwesterly direction alone •*.!«
»l«e of Waiters Street thirty-seven
tert an« five tenUw of a. foot to
a iiiuliit; thetice T^nn4»g In a norths.
easterly direction «t riltht ancles

Classified Business and

House t
years aeo, now for sate at
and only n£.00 cash- &* rooms,
splendid attic and cellar axd even
oa air conditlonlnff xmXU It is a
special barffaln for someone.

T. & I* Tttzpatrlcfe,
14S W Orand Ave.

<rlth «kl« IWsJtent street1 one turn
dred feet to a potnt: thence run-
nlne In a southwesterly direction
and pa-ratlel with tbe ftr»t cfcnrae
thirty-seven feet and five tenins ot
•a foot -to a -points thenc* runntnc
In a southeasterly direction and
parallel with O>e -the second course
one hundred reel to the point and

*• marked and

FREfe

4IVIIIII »«^^^*fc s v ^ * > * - * - - — - - - - - — - —

numbered «* Jot .TWO hundred and
nine OM) an* * e southeasterly
Mle^haW- of i»»t number two *un-
<rr«4 and elsht tsn*) on map last
^tbovt-mentioned. ' —k • .. •

There Is due anprollmately * V
?» Hh interest frnm Soptem-

A Ready Reference of Business and Professions for Your Convenience

Automobile
BROS.P

E. Grssd St. A fisate 2S
Sahway 7-67S2

I H ^ B bAst» S e ^ I a r s
IgalUsa Parts Tar Assy Car

I

MINTS OF RAHWAY AND LINDEN;

"SERVANTS

Garages
NEVER give up untn you've trifed

i t d S 5 ! w o * 1 e e
-sttsnssians ore v & m s _
lialiway meatrc tor Joe lodge,
G2S East Hlancke street, t ia-
den.

Sheri£PsSale

i iova, eoirs.

Mev Jefvsv.
BnliainB and 1

SALE—In Chancery of
'. Between. Xndnstrlftl

. . . .. ._ loan Association «rf
nhuai.—N—J^—eenrffllsrtiswrt;—««*-
IR>n4pr I> Otboon. Jr_ A!»xan«sr

Cunnlnsrham. et uls . d«fei
fa for sale oT-mortr»«»il ernnlsca.

By-\ Irtne ot th« a.bov»-stat»d •wrtl
»f fieri (actas to me <alrotcd I shall
KPOss for «&!«> by ̂ VAllc VeiMlas, In
Oie TJIstrlet Court Itoom. In a>c
Court Jlouse. In the Jcla ot KUra

o t
BXl-W-Jn Chhnwrj rt

at two obolc*c1c 4a tho-
cald.-day.

JtJtTOS WOLGP
S5 £ p c r t J l i

Bad?: Fenaers, Radiator, Gaa-
eral Weldlae, Experiment*!
Metal Wort. Chassis and
Frame Sts&leh'tealoe. '
S» W. Seett Avfc Stah. 9-S9H

Battery

Driis .SerWoe With-A Smils
KEESCBHTIONS

- -. MK>ICINES .

Kirstein's Pharmacy
•The »»y»ii Store"
11 Chesy Sir**t

Fuel On
Fuel & Furnace Oil

7-128S—8*-Hopr Ses-elM
All Deliveries n n s i k Ktt«

Pfemler Oil & Gandbw

MOVE TOn A BLOCK OB A
M3LK-̂ MLWAY3 A SMILE _

Loads Insnred

Applegate"The Mover- -
106 East Grana St. Bah. 9-0523

CALL US ANYTIME
Caretol Pactlnc and BandUns

SHERMANS
VAST SERVICE

•3-2AS&-3

Memorials
CeraeUry -Work ot Every Kind

."Dipmas Jardine & Son
S21 St. Gearre Aveaae . ,

Near Grand Street
-9W6

Piano Teacher -

¥BATTEEY~5EKVXCE
IgalUaa Week SpealaUst __

18 Plsee street'

tract er.mrcat
her»lna««
t s t ^ I n e^rtlonlarly 4l«scrn>ML.«ltuste.^yIne

ana t>slnc In aha c i ty ot It**wa.».
In the'-Cannty ot "Union asm Suit*

Coal and Goke
The

ims. saxsrss -v.̂
? l d r Oar -B8B a n strene. f nSt and I Safety, Accnracy AnA

Bran l a Asd Beat the Ne«7

I 1935 ALtWAVE € n

**, 7H^^

at «. TMlnt on 4.hs
•ortheasterty aide ot Morton A w -
m>e OJfitant north ~
hnndr«fl*e« ffMn the Intersection

f The; norttrWHjterly aid* ot AJlf*
reet w-ltli the

Cftrftful, trained to sieve fuml-K-ELS3ASSSB. AVEHtJE
se r * p j
e nistrlat Conrt 3UH-TH.

t . ujiilla. i tn—Jthlt-CKg

KOrrERS
COSE.

Prescription WorkBtodem and sate.

Ssp -SslO, Mant«, VAN SERVICE*

MRS. EDNA SUTTER
Specializing in Piano

is East Haxelweea aft,
Satara? 5-

Printing

ART PRINT SHOP
Matthew B. Baty

X16-11S BtataSU at » s « n » S
Raiwas 7-ISS8

Radio
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<b» City, aad Upon tar Bails of a P n w m a t m KdltoMal Policy.
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'inner Paijs—Dividend
With the officials who will serve Rahway for the

next year now named by the people, the citizens' im-
portant task is just beginning.

Now the people ate faced with the responsibility
thu affaira of

-meat — -children-protected.—---
Participation by the masses of people in the oper-

~3tfoir~of their community has always been a crying
need. Hardly a yeargoes-bybut the-need is shouted
from the speakers' platform and from the printed
page. But never has the need been more demanding
and necessary than at the^present moment.

Never will we be able to have concerted public
action on all important questions of mutual interest

because too many people are content to sit in their
arm chairs and let the other fellow do it. Regardless
of "how much any particular problem affects the

_flday_liges. ofJallxmr-citizens,-many—of-us Joll-be.
content-to-growl and complain about conditions—and
then absolutely refuse to do anything about it.

However, even with this lack of participation in
THtmicipal affairs, thireoming year will see a greater
need for public participation in local governmental
affairs than ever before in the memory of any of us.

The next year will be critical and on how well we
solve the problems of which we even now hear rum-
blings will depend in large measure the fixture suc-
cess of the city.

The people have elected their officials—and those
officials are determined to give their all for the proper
government of the city. But they- need and want the
support and active participation of the people whom
they serve. They are not all-wise. No really honest
man thinks otherwise. They do have some back-

which to lean, out they must know what
h t they-are thinkwrg-aboul #

how they want the city government operated if the
city is to be governed wisely and well.

There will be many municipal problems facing
the city during the next year which should have the
co-operative-attention of every citizen.—The ever-
present tax nightmare will, of course, be heading the
list. But there will tre" a problem *of poor relief and
creation of jobs'; an internal sewer system to give
Rahway full value from the Railway valley trunk
sewer and its disposal plant, the building of the lat-
ter, which will also be a most important local prob
lenr; manrtenanm of the city'a credit standing and
routine upkeep of city property. Each of these prob-
lems, and mure beside, which vitally affect the tho
pocketbooks, dinner pails and dividend checks of
every man, woman and child in the community
should receive the careful attention of every citizen

Decide now to eliminate unnecessary talk and
put your shoulder to the municipal wheel next year to
the mutual benefit of every person residing within
our gates.

To The Future
.u^sgermelldwed By the experience of the years, is

one of the finest attributes of any church congrega-
"iion;—In~ce1ebratmgthe sesquicentermial anniversary
of Methodism, the 136th anniversary of First M. E
church and the 85th anniversary of Trinity M. E.
church, Rahway Methodists can look with pride at
the history of their denomination as well as the local
congregations.

The three anniversaries will be observed this
month by-the two local churches.

Prom these two churches have come the inspira-
tion and teaching that has meant much in the lives of
men and women who, through the years, have con-
tributed their, bit toward the building of our city
Today the members of the churches can easily look
back and name men and women who have served well.

r can also look with pride at the accomplishments
of- their church and what it has meant in the life of
Rahway. . . . .'"";?''-~ \

Thus we Jjause to offer congratulations and ex-
^ h t h l l J l i

\r
ile as they have done in the past. In so

doing TveTjelieve we speak for arl of Rahway.

: Visit. Your Schools
When' local citizens visited the various schoo

I - buildings in the city to case their votes Tuesday, it
%^—waarthe-fiyst-tiine many of them had been in the
*- - buildings sinee the primary last-spring.,

With "National Education Week beinfer observed
t̂frfe week, now Itra good time for Lo raul, g Hm U t y
to talce more interest in the educational plant' of the
^ky^M&h&RHU^yaxf>&nd^th&u3aBd5&fdoltagat&

:£m*£ti
. Taxpayers should be. iaterested_injtheir.schoola.

- -TheTeaoeataemrof their children is an important con-
i sldeTatjoa M-ith which they ghoold familiarize them-
"\- Selves. *Sh& PasBest>Teaehara§soei6Sons of the city
v&sv* Welded a. Stronger fesliag of understanding be?

r» -NSUOK&I tidaaataon week is a good time lot at*

Death?
Nothing strikes so suddenly .as death.
Nothing is so horrible; riothine claws so mali-

ciously at the very marrow of our oeing.
And unless we people of Rahway do something

mmediately to eliminate a very definite danger,
death will unsuspectedly and suddenly drop into one
or more Rahway homes and take another child
from us.

We refer to the youthfully careless bicycle riders
who blithely disobey every regulation we have de-

d f f y n our otrdots
Without regard to traffic lights or any of the

other traffic regulations, including lights on their
vehicles for night riding, these-riders every day lay
theTtlJjp1y.PS opftTI tn "frwViis injury-or Hent.h.

i li ihThe responsibility lies with parents anckpolice to
£ee-fchat-feparne rulos-afe-ebeyod and the lives of OUF

History of Eahwtr From Newmaper FUM
Wednesday. November 7. 1934

Rahway 65 Years Ago
onol T>*"moorat:—

Last week a telegraph wire was introduced into
the State House at Trenton" to expedite the transac-
tion, of executive and legislative businesa .

-Rahway 50 Years Ago
way Advooatt-

DEATH TAKES AN OLD RESIDENT—At
about half past nine o'clock this morning, Mrs. Mary
Cook, one of Rahway's oldest residents, died at her
home on Campbell .street, at the advanced age of 84
years.

Rahway 25 Years Ago " ^
Fpnm The R-mhway NrWH-Hfrald — N.>vt-m-b«T 4. ^i>9

Senator Kean was in Rahway_early. Tuesday with
his big red automobile.

Rahway 15 Years Ago
i The Rahuny No\>rnl>rr 4, 1 »

With a more-deerefve^voiee th"a«-two yeans
f h i d i d d i f f hthe voters of the city decided in favor of the trunk

sewer project The first district of the First Ward
was the only one of the nine districts going against
the plan.

Rahway 5 .Years Ago
i The Rnhn-ny Record—November S.

The Ladies Sewing society of the Second Pres-
byterian church yesterday afternoon in the lec-
ture room of the church, with Miss Margaret Mans-
field presiding, passed-a-reseffitttm-to-extentl-heart'
felt sympathy to Miss Georgie Underhill on the death
.nf her sister, Miss M. Louise Underhill, whose pre-
sence and felowship will be greatly missed within the
society.

"Ditty Work At The CrosB-KoadV'

w/A-y/.' //s/sd

Editor
SUGGESTS NAMTNO XJOCAL

PASK FOR JAMES PURSER

Editor. The Rahway Record.
Sir:

Some time ago The Rahway
Record said •The Whole Wortd
Loves a Sportsman." Perhaps wep p
would tlo well lu ifrmember Urrr
when searchlns for a name for
the Rahway Section of the Ur.lon
Comity Parfc.

jusl belween

You And Me
•by d ing

It U suggested that the park
be named "Abraham Clark." Tha
is a good way of honoring a
-trtot-of—revolntlonnty-rinys, tout I
certainly would not tartns to Rah
way the desired results, becausi
the general belief would be thai
the park is the property and par
of Clark Township.

The nucleus ot this park
the old poor farm which was ties'
Used to be sold to some ren

,te interest to he cut up lnti

The design and -layout' of the: not have this beautiful -p
oark was prepared and presented ' " " * *
by the mayor to the people at a
pahllc meeting In the Rahway
high school

To encourage our presect a&0
future ofncials to serve us hon-
estly and conscientiously
should show that we have the
ability to recognize and appreci-
ate such efforts. We should show
that ~we ' know when -a ̂ Trittrr is~
carrying the hall tor the good of
our city or tor his own selt In-
terests.

I say with absolute" certainty
that If It had -not been -for the

asset we are'aB proud of.
—Thi* park U thechBa-«rf-i
ber'i brain and effort: U should
btar till name. OUe ciedlt
credHt Is due.

In the spirit of true sportsman*
we [ship. I suggest that the part be

named ta honor of its creator,
our ex-mayor, the late James B.
Wirber.

MAX VOOB>.
103 PHlltcn St.

Always First

i. - t - '

Railway Record
i PAST IS GONE O WE FACE T O ° D A y ifcJCS *

Always Fair:

RAHWAY, N. J., YSSBAY, NOVEMBER 9, 19S4 PRICE THHBE CENTS.

May Seek
[Recounting Of

'uesdaysVote
Want ad

Jemocrat Awailn Official

_:contracted by
Dhla. after

Aulo horns Hat ire • «
tween pipe c

hoo."

I Ballot Boxes Guarded
In Hudson And Essex

, - Nnv. 9—Thp
[possibility of ̂ recount in
ithe state's governorship
(election, the closest in 27

fears,- and in one Con-
gressional contest,, loom-
dd

No Doubt
William !•. D£U. Democrat. <3e-

by Harold O. Hogman by
-People who man

creepers In more

votes, aeeardins u> unom-
rriunu. refused to comment
hu plajis. HU son. James,
ever, announced Out nls ta-

"If you canX ay it, i

tut $o You Know ^
The troubte u thit Ub*

ers" are reafi; jmt pim j

Famous Last We
f A la candldste>

"Now I can take Uitl
steel my

. 'Who introduced fcsbiaii
B>ebndJ

were retired
ing this first rear el i
Justment'

3. What Americas
production holds

— constcuUve
4. What is the

.'Who «"e tB*
6. Ftoca what

to Hoffman, •arasaot lo be
xpted as a •confession of de-

Thr second recount threat was
South Jersey where Charles

rxlcy. Democrat, was re-
ready to contest the elec;_

, of Isaac Baeharseh. Repub-
i dean of the Jersey Gongres-

deleeatloa.. "trcoBeial re-
ihowed & raaPiln of only

I roles between the two.
. of the defeated Demo-
that Instead of seeking

silent protest
. • seating of BWrMTitch, forcing
u investigation of the election.
In a

in CainiteP county, a re-
i votit to 'the village of

ordered by Su-
Court Jostle*' Uoyd. The

nt was asked In the election
I Oeoree B. JUeketts. Republican.

- A a. Phillips, Democrat, by
I n rates.

Mayor Asks Armistice
' Day Observance Here

Alfred C. Brooks last
night proclaimed municipal
observance of Armistice Pay
iu «aaway uunaay. JHe asks
that flags He~ displayed—gen-

—eraJly and that citizens "ob-
serve the day as beats It."

"Sunday, November 11.1034
~ nark the ICtli aiinlver-

terminated the World War
after four years or world
bloodshed. The day has been
fittingly set aside to Com--
memorate .-the. eessatfori of
.hostilities and the beginning
of A nra era of

Recount Talk
Aftermath

lectio

Red Gross Workers "
To Assemble Sunday

The canvassers and donors of
automobiles who will participate
tn the annual Ryd Cross rcfl call

d a y . & ^ p
the IPlreinen's monument in

"The ex-soldier, sailor and
raaHne. as well as those who
passed through the war period
o.' anxiety as to the uellare

_e-f ̂ >urjcountry. and the anxt-
"ety"Tn îo^ inanv Inntafices as

to many who were near and
dear to them, can fully appre-
ciate the "significance of Ar-
inlstlce Day.

-»la-Bsemory-of-th6Se-y e h »
made the extreme sacrifice. I.
as mayor of the City or Rah-
nay. call upon its citizens to
observe the day as bents I t
and particularly urge that at
the hour of 11 a. m.. a brief
Interval be given up In rev-
eronce to the memory of those
who have passed on."

AJUFRED C BROOKS.
Mayor.

Election Drew
Percent Of Voters

Polls Tuesday

To Ask Fof
Aft«»r T.f>giTi<r

Bed Cross, here
t

ven's Hotel Sunday afternoon at
12*16. "• • :

Election Mistake Is
Remedied By Board

"Will a recount be made of
votes can In the mayoralty elec-

To

tion in Rahway?"
That Is the question maktns the

rounds of the city following the
spirited election of Tuesday In
which John -E: Barger. Democrat,
defeatea Tfls T?epubTlca?roppdnenT7
Fayette N. TaHey. by the narrow
margin or 23 votes.

"While TaHey has been urged
by many of his supporters to ap-
•ply tor a—recountr~thOj-RepubUcaj>-
candidate has not yer announced
his planned action.

l ie has until November IT to
make application for o recount.
Application must oe maoe to a jus-
tlce of the State Supreme Court
a.-d the candidate applying must
past bond sufficient to cover cost
of the recount.-

City Uable
Should the result of the elec-

tion be changed, the city would
be liable tor the expense Involved
but If no chanse results, the can-
didate must bear the expense.

The fact that an error In rec-
ording votes was found tn a voting
district in the Second Ward has
further Increased rumors of a re-

- count Aere. -In-thc-voUns-distxlct

Annual Red Cross
Roll CaU To Be

- ConBuctecT Sunday
Local Chapter Seeks' To

Rake $2,500 In One-
Day Canvass Of City

Seeking to raise a ijuota of
S2.S00 in one day instead of the

Of 7,018 Registered Here,
62&2 VoleclrTabula-

tions Reveal
Tabulations of rotes cast In

Tuesday^ election show that more
than K percent of the city's reg-
istered—electorate— ^cent—toU
polls in oae of the most exciting
l h i has seen I

gtvrn Tflm In fhx
The TT«>«tjfc«- was quickly reme-

died Wednesday morning with
Bargerf and - members of the
board on hand.

Error Remedied
the mistake been undls-

Conxlnnea from Page One

buUdlne lots,
sens-arid—isollticlans-^might—faav

But there are other responsibilities which are of
especial importance today. For example, the people
expect their newly elected officials, in co-operation Bnt» thacte aod< we had J
« . ^ p r e s e n t -carry-ova* officials, to do ev^rythin? ^ ^ f d l d i ^ W e ^ S

had a profitable proposition, bu
Rahway would have lost foreve
an opportunity to have such a fin
park 'without the expense of it
upkeep.

within their power to make the Rahway police de-
partment worthy of its name. How can we have a
progressive community if our own polfce department
is operated 4n -a -slovenly and^jone-too-satisfactorHy-
manner, the people ask. —

The people will expect their officials \6 make
a thorough study and solution of the relief
problem. They will expect an answer to the
thousands of dollars being spent for relief and.
how we can get the idea out of the heads of
many who receive reBef that " the government
will take care of nie."

taosl -stubborn opposition <s
the petty "politicians who
ready to sacrifice the Interests

- -thB~ctty-.-tn order-to-deteat^
pl in outsmarting • his -:oppc
nerits and turxed this land ave
to the county for a park.

The question of maintenanee-of «ity «reditrand;
the proper upkeep of dty property, including streets
>andHbuildinga is also-laid-SQuarely in the lap of those
who are this minute being elected to office.

— » —» • * • - ,

Continued support of public education aad
broadening of the scope which onr schools will
cover jn. the education of our children win be
'anSEher yespenSbtlity" wWe¥ voters are today

to their ptibUe officials.
,_ • * •

of-^alariesnof-dty employes ^willbe
aaother question ^?Mch those offid&Is tnay well be ex-

I peeted to solve-within the next yeas. Will they find it
•e iHicesgiffy t̂o-eeBfciHUer^a '̂3rr^clueLionsr'or~wIII~Ukby
* find a means- of bringing salaries up to their old

_ _,_-These-are-eaTy a-^few «£-the QBestJonsto—
which these Men today *3eeted to &®ee will havel
t o give senses SBE earefol " - -
the year teieefiKe. TJisi^i

" pubfie
» * *

Td sorely like Tcnow thftt.-stowr

t was found that in transferring
total from the tally sheet

the official record sheet,
nt̂ 5 than

he

margin of. three votes in
tabulations.

-ssyras
dang«rt to th« ballot rmTPT- Tfturned from the districts. City
Clerk Baldwin and Chief Mclntyre

the boxes removed.from the
-h»8-Uiucmeni of the

city store room where they are
securely locked.
Pltinkett Thanks Voters

For Support On Tuesday
Councilman James H. Pluntett.

re-elected by .the voters of the
Fifth Ward Tuesday as their rep-

h

the betterment at our comraunltj
for the welfare of his fellow man
a man who could think and se
far ahead of his colleagues, j
sueeeeded-in-sptte t>f-the-severe*

his message of. thanks for the vote
ot confidence given htm.

just betwe

you and me
by ding-

Lester Grube

_ dont TDoe" . .
this matter of taxation which will
he the outstanding problems of3: nest year's officials, both in Bah-
way and elsewhere, but it is so
blessed important that I know
those officials are giving no little
thought to it.

dffealsd -candidate would

, A meeting tOJOfY. U. C A
b most of our •ursreaBt* toUI registered vote taieeng J

Board of Dtreettirs bill be rMld In
g

fe^BTboole.la"".lSnr*bts'Answers-to-tbs>
InedUUieli, U 1.B16 U'hUethe Y. M. c . A. tomorrow mguu must be filed before No- from these districts -shows that a
total of 6203 persons went to the"
polls.

The largest district in the city.but officials Mid this .was the the Third District of the Thirdprocedure because of errors Ward «here 1.049 are registered.
bad 943 persons voting.

QjitrM-t of thf
the n-eglstratlon showed

9—*?lying a new e
names and a like number of vot-
ers exercising their right of fran-thin air three mites above However, this perfect per-tarth. Captain Sddle Rlcten- cetnage was obtained by a Jorge
number of transfers.the united States yesterday

12 hours. thrgiB--fiiUnites and The vote and registration
districts Is aj folio

Tnr landing here clocked the
t one hour «nd one_«lnute
10 seconds under his own

tranavsrt-plarie coast to

jst District 681
2nd District

Second Ward
1st District W8mark ot 13'hqur*. fl« mln-3cd CKsfHcT 698q

The average speed for the
t was 231 miles per hour, but

1MB
Fourth Ward

303
«D8

FWth Ward
-Ut JJUtrict - 368
2nd District » 1

-pat RewSblJeaB, J»rty_, Sen.
m E. Bormh; .otwldaho. llb-

Senate leader. €eel«red here
it does not w « e s a n i » It "
u did the 61d Whls party

ago. he. said. """ Wriat the
needs, he laid. Isa thorough
eaninr that "Win swe*t> its

pr»sent leaden Into oblivion and
r the decks lor a new leaaer-

District Deputy Visits
Rahway Lodge Of Elksl« Still the '

lo Edward J. Grimes of Somerville.
district deputy grand '«1

ruler, and his staS
h

Wednesdaj^lEht where theyjerethe saeeeisful WUcoaxIn
vs _

tion-wlde third "jarty •was'out-
taed by M T

of nine candidates -was
the

turns as inOlssHriS the trass
ripe- to brtar-asul-affKUtlcal
•liBnment feased en eonKrvatlve
asd Ubenl economic line*.

a O
Part*. Kw. «-Sft the. taee of

threatened eKB 'wkr.4k se« tmee
tovemaeat tor PtaBCe w«s ferra-
M early thU moSnlng ander theDeSosUs In thlils«nk are lntniBd by Utt3%a«ral BepoHtteWr*"61

Cerpor«UoB la the euumer sad to thft «seteat rswtded-imdcr the wnsia
6f th«Baakln8Act6fI6SS

One ot the trafne lights at Sffi-

-eteBaia-wh8-SD6eged»l--a> -Of Oonacnatft
A-etewj* QastbB Dotffl»sg«ie. P " « • ^ nt"

farmer prealasnt.
trat96 tight standard,

d

bU Use
taeltSst BartS^to f«walB

etremM*
covetSment,42 PttltoaSt.

9 ^ t * • ' * - •>

Above Is a befat* aad alter view of a bakar shop issdemised
with new sartaeinc material as part of the Fedei^l Home Mod-
ernization Program, now to be carried on In Rahway by the Bahway
Better Housing Prseram launched last night. The aim of the pro-
gram is to obtain vsrk of ImproVing homes aad bntiness bnlldihga.

Democrats Can Appoint Three,
johs

As They Go Back Into Control

Red Cross roll call will be con-
ducted here Sunday by the R-n

y Chapter, American Red
Cross.

Seglnnlng—at noon, the drive
will continue throughout the af-

City Housing g
Will Begin Tuesday^
Traded Give Supports

Tu Improve Local Hous
And AicfProperty Owners In Modern-

izing Buildings Through Loans

Committee Of 17 Men Volunteer Services For Work;
Expect JBrQgca«rTo"Better Conditions In Rahway"

Rahway's Better Housing Program, designed to
make-Rah-way property ~~~~-~-*~°~«"-" ^-»>inS » T . ^ ^
vide business for the building industry and decrease
£mploymenl*:S£as launched during a meeting-of iraildt.
ing trade members in the high school auditorium last -
iiightrNearly5&itienattendedthemeeferngdurma t
which plans were made for a survey of conditions ?r
here in an effort to aid owners to make moderniza-

A committee of 17 men volunteered services for;

cars. Tliey will visit each home
In the city seeking memberships
In the onmiai drive. George W
Stewart Is in charge of the can-
vass and has mapped the city
out in districts so that the drive
can be' completed in one aTter-
noon.

Of the amount to be raised. 50
cents of each membership ree will
be sent to national headquarters
and the rest "will remain in Rah-
way -ior-toca? -purposes.

The chapter announced the fol-
lowlng lngt night n*gnrrtlng f.hff

this work and will-be^ssigned-to44
city next Tuesday.

ts-of-the

Xew Council Vote
Democratic, 7 To 4
Kirchgasner In Line To

Head Group Upon
Re-organization

roll call:

VieipoH *,v thp Rwl OTOS5 in

lCity Physician, Street Commissioner and City Stenog-
h P Wll P b b l B F l l

y
rapher Posts Will Probably Be Filled

"By N G P ^

next three

the last five years of drought, dls-
-aster. unemploysneat^and Jncreas-
edneeds of «x-serviee men. At
least one American out of every
five ought to pay the dollar raera-
-bershlp jfee *T» *M* ntirmtil iv\n

[1 which. <begins on Armistice
Day. . •-

"Railway chapter needs snore

Common Council, upon Its re-
onraniaation—nesct—pear-.—w4H--5»
Dgmofrrntir—bŷ —a—spypn—to—fauL

Having gained a seven to four control of Com-
mon Council at last Tuesday's election, Democrats,

y y
"Uaintenaace of the

seivlce at present

lulluwiiig Hie custum of victorious political uarlieg
here in the past, will take over three and possible five
city positions.

at p e q
t we must .send at least
SSOO to National headquarters; so
our> coal is S2.600.

ary 1, there will be three
publicans which the. Democrats'
caiv Mil with members of their
party. These are the offices of
street commissioner, city physl-
clan and dtv stcnographe

new party in power takes office Janu-
jositions now held by Re-

held by Republlcins whose terms
resentative for—the

*. today thi
supported -himJa .the election.
—^Sr. -Pronkett is deeply -gratefiiHgxptre "at the islose oTTKls year,
for the majority given him and Having held off the appoint-
has atfced The Record U.̂  convey m e n U o f a p l r s t W a r d yar<1 m .

pervlsor and an assessor even
though they lacked one vote pf
having a majority this year, the

Their candidates to -these posi-
tions If the Republicans continue
to fan to muster th,elr majority.

.-RepBblleans Can Name' Two .
TS>e positions of Hector J.Pel-

Jetler. assessor, and Chris H. Mn-
ringer, yard caretaker, hawe both
expired but the two Democratic

l l d l BtBce

Getttnes Is appointed postmaster
early next year, who win be ap-
pointed to his place on Common
Council?

mrchgaseer. nenr
-committee^

Is slated for the chairmanship of
this group which has been one of
the most important-in the city
during the efforts made to put
the city on a proper financial
basis during the past two years.

Kirchgasner and Councilman
l

"During the-past year our Red
Cross nurses made 3.924 calls—
1,27* of them"free.

"The production committee
made or supplied 8.392 garments

The assignment was left until
•that time In order to allow for

others who wish to serve to volun-
teer their services.

All offers to help must be re-
ceived by the committee, which
has headquarters at 120 "MnAn
street, not later than Monday >
morning.

Welts Explains Plan
A. Weitz, chairman of the local

committee, presided last night_
and explained the workings of the
plan. He said it must not be con.
ilsed with the.survey balturnrgde

ihorlty which ts~obtaTnlng dsrti
vote. At present the Republicans
hoH the majority by a six to five
vote.

The election or three Democrats
and three Republicans Tuesday
brings- -about-the-change. Counr
cOman Kirchgasner. Democratic
leader. Is slated for the presidency

l Cil1 of the group to replace Counca-
'•""•» &fln NfeaSk, reUrtrgr'stthe' end

nursing o f this year.
—The—Oemuci'atji will liave—two-
Councilmerj In the Second and
Fourth Wards while the Republi-
cans will have two in the Third

GmwgQ0sf
He said thaf the survey com-

mlttee could aid In two ways: ex-

to ipersons on -emergency- -relief
lists.

•The first aid committee ren-
dered service to 202> Injured per-
sons: gave lectures. demonstra-
tions and instruction in first aid
and life saving methods to ap-
prosimately-300-persaBSv

"Tiie home service department

g
Democrats can also re-appoint TTennings are_jmentloned as lite-

4 C i l i d t
4y Council presidents.

SAHWAY 7-M60-J

Egg Coal ..$10,75 Ton
Stave-Coal

According to a recent sur-
vey, the total eoet ot gwrera-
»ent la the United States
tn MM wm be about $« . -
e0S,0i>a.e(M>. Seven WlMom of1 thl» to being agent 'by the f «a-
enl gwTerament, tt.WW),lK»fi.-
eot "by the states -aa* -J8.1M«(.-
600,060 l>y lsstl ^ggermnenta.

Continued On Page -Six

Veterans To Mark
Armistice Day.

Dance Will Open Pro-
gram In City; Services

Planned For Sunday

assisted nearly 100 ex-soldlers or
their families.

•The national organization
gave disaster relief in 163 TJ. S.
counties and 103 points In U. S.
Insular possessions. The disas-
ters raneed from hurricanes to
the burning ot the Morro Castle.
llfl.000 Individuals •were aided In
V. S. counties and a total or close
to $2,000.6000 spent In this work.1

Vard. The First and !
will have one Republican and one
Democrat while the Councilman-
at-large position Is held by n
Democrat.
—5<6TlbwIng Is the line-up which
win be to control January 1:

Councilman-at-large: Martin
. Gettlngs. Democrat.*
First Ward: Alfred C. Peakes.t

Democrat, and Herbert R. Jef-
fries.* "Republican.

SeCTmd-Ward -̂aoha-tr-Mar-fceFT
Demo

p
Incumbents are lioldlng
since the Republicans ha\>e been
balked in their efforts to name
their successors by Councilman
Moran. First Ward Republican,
who has refused to go along with
them In the approwal of William Armistice Day celebrations
A. Ransom for assessor and Ous J R&hway post- No. 5. American I*-
Christle tor yard keeper. Igion. wai beehi tomorrow xrtth

JONES TOASTMASTER.
p. B. QorthTtraite. Jr.. chairman

of the Father and Son committee,
announces that S. W. Jones, Sr.,
will serve as toastmaster.,

The Ladies' auxiliary will pre-
pare the dinner, which will be
served by the Blue Triangle -club.

Democrat.
Third Word: Hans CTues.t Re-

publican, and Mark K. Irakis,*
Republican.

Fourth Ward: John R.Leonard*
and Edmund D. Jennlngs.t Demo-
crats.
• Fifth Ward: George L- Kirch-
gasnervt. Democrat, and James H
Plunkett.* Republican.

MAYOR IMPROVING
Mayor AlTred C. Brooks. 1«1

Pierpont street, who has been ser-
iously HI in his home for the lasi
three weeks, was reported lasi
night to be In. a considerably Im-
proved condition.

u
ere by the State Housing Au-

an effui'l tu better- coodttkms-in
turns of New_ Jersey cities.
Weitrtold fioe tradesmen-that

IO money had been asked from
seal merchants to conduct the
urvesr here as it was felt that
ftismes9~men "had "ttlreffldy over--
ubscrtbed to a large number Tor 41"4

plaining the method of obtaining
loans from local banks under the
plan and. reporting -needed Te-
palrs to program headquarters.

¥tahway mecriames wui &ci 41.
work to be done, he said

Banker Explains Loans
Jan van Herwerden. chairman

of the loan committee, explained
the method under -which, loans
are made. He said that they ore
made to property owners of char-
aoter whose property is dear ot
current taxes and interest on
mortgages and whose income Is
five times the amount of the an-
nual payments.

and
ElTlS

may
rWO

be extended over a
three year period. The banker
said that the loans are not A lien^
acainst the property and If « per-,
son can't pay back the loan when %
the Installments are due. a small , -~J
delay charge will be the-,eBly
penalty. —- - "

- Mortgage Money Here. -
He sold that -there is -plenty

or mortgage money In Rahway"
ror qualified persons who own
lots upon wnleh they wish to
build. " ' - -»

John A. Overton and William >
AT Ransom. In charge at head- J
qunrters, told of plans to conduct •

>Continued on Poee Two

Come tn and Hear the new 18S5
Phlleo Radio All Wave

Elec Co. 9 Cheery St.

NntCoal .
Pea Coal . .
Buckwheat

J2S£££££
majority betere the end of the
year. It seems unlikely that thebe

.Democrats take

9.25 Ton
7£S Ton

CHAS. A
ROWLAND

Falls During Auto Parade

service in toonor of all -war i
erans wai be held Sunday •with! -jjgsp^ ^e taBt •aMt! o^iy oneibegin each'Tuesday •with a wam-j

irrer-Dltmarff -post. No. 6 S l . j d a y oj each-week is allotted Hah- en's class la gym from 10:30 toj
I Veterans of SWrelgn Wars, and I way Tro&eri In the Y. M. C. A. for j 11:15 followed ^by_swimBiuig from |
4t3fflsrore—Caatpr-No—9H-^FnJtea-p>"«e-nf-UM
I Spanish War Veterans. Joining

way Bis machine struck oae
driven south ea isntoa Avorae by
Phtllp Bohl. as Poplar Kernel. *nd

«hBhls»ehlneiirtothfr

TUnnoTMiskt -wns ttuestloned by T»o-
llce «ho found that he had ao

«afd and had ttStA
^ 1

struck oae

it the appointments JU
un(S January 1.

Qoestiens AkTeed
Conjecture has already arisen

since the Democratic sweep Tues-
day Tegaxdine ~ the jnaBt-nnl ot
Council nest yew. Some of the
questions Selng acted are:

The Titfht -went down and outl
Ing. Repubuean. <

10 win be
ggfatftg ^ a . l^«** - • • • — — — —

with the TeUremenV-or Xhe~S
publican. CoaneOraan Seed?

in Councilman Pta&kett,
»̂l« H M I » » . . T>»

gsrated^a the $ p t
tlw to the ftfchway Valley Joint

or tfte -pe-Hee' «>A city tsropef
esmailttee, Wfts InvesueaUns tiie

bh «atty T«t<sPd«y tBOTKin
j die «ast «r tera
the lleht is tUbiXt «ut of t>U

the

If O5aaen»&a*elect MuUfi V

I Women's Activities At Local
YM.GA. Attract Large Gronplf BUNCH OF KEYS

LOCATED THRU
WANT AD

liocatlng lost articles is on
• BTtsy Jab-far'Record-TOttn^-Ads. I -
The -other -day «• Rahwa.y aier- f

service

street

ag instruct
'has been bunt up tor thep ^ Qrammar school Blrls are

The popular- \ gtrbcted In eymnastlcs and. swtei-

course he was anxious to And
' them (ts culctly Bs ttosstble So I
i he did the natural thine, viz

s-'were 1
I found, tiie Srider -read" the *d

returned them. Here Is |

|er» in chares A R Henry Va
chair-lcammarjaer, Soeene Werner.

n s t n j j
to 8:15r -

«VBMB« t3Wf.»afttt lee U-
^ 8

meets: jwltn a
to

tertftlnsiest eoasalttfee. to

Qatek
UDiaa JUtsJats.

wt V»y» na Carttal -or
fook avKUie «-CrMJBy
Kaaer write <srpn«ae |

y t>»«m.' Reward

SteeorA •want "ads -«se .
i deeftfl »eult eetta» jcaa^Qiey

a

* ".J t...'.y....y •> V . i »
^'jVl-A'^il}'".^-^!--!


